
i'UUMSHkd everyhatdrday.
JfpP4. pEACHIN, OsCAJtMARTJN

if oVaohiaeft Martin,
jEDITQRS & PROPRIETORS.

TermsS1.60 per ypar Invarlbly piin
)a advanco,

Advertising rates made kaown on
application

Pfesiloial Cards.

PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet
rician Haskell (Texas Office 'at
JohnsonsDrag store, offera his
Professional sarvioo to oltizens of
Haskell nnd surroundingcountry Vol 3

Fecklwtm & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law,, THEO

TniOCKMOHTON, - TEXAS.

, Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell and adjoining Counties. The

F. D. Sarmders,
Attornoy at Law and Land Agent.
HASKELL, - TEXAS.
WlUPraotice in all tuoOourtsof llns- -

kell andadjoining counties.
Investigation ofLandtitles and Land

Litigation a Bpcolallty.

Arthur C, Faster, THEO
Land Lawyer,

HASKELL TEXAS.
Abstractor, Notary Public Accounts

and Conveyancer.

R. C. Lomax, H. R. Jones,
Lomax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and HaskellLand Agents,

HASKELL, TEXAS. Tax

By virtue
The Haskell Market. outcry

and in
to

j Will Keep nenlaties
described

FreshMeat liouso door
TuesdayinOnHaudAt All Times, 1 1 tiouowmg
much ofAlexandor & Cummings Prop'rs. thereon,
compiotod:

Draper & Baldwin. Name
of

Owner.
DEALERS IN Unknown

Pino Wines Liquors' and C-

igars.

it
(

Will keep always on hand (

a good supply of the celebrated
Kentuckywhiskey and Iho best
brands of Wines and cigars i

i

Haskell - Tex. It
K

II
II
((

JohnF, Stratton's II

MOUTH IIAKMOXICAS. l(

"Capt. JenkB" "Pinafore" II

Mascot" "Tony Pastor" II
II
IC

II

II

It
II '8

'silveb HEED.'
John F. Stratton's.

I

HOYA I. HARMONICAS,
II

The finest mouth Harmonicas posslbo I.
II

to make. IIDuchees" KonIgin 'Empress' (
Prlnzessln' Sultana 'Golden' llImporter andWholesale Dealer in all akinds of HarmonicasandGcncrnl i
. MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, it

40 Mai benLahe.New York. it
(i

IB ii

ELDREDGE ii
i

ti

ii
ti
it.
u

SEWING
ii
i.

MftGHINEMr
ii
ii

ii

ii
it

(

u
lilMMig a

Mb N9E5S9Bav Name or
OwnerMo. 9. Unknown

Ike ELDKEDGE MI" if soldwitfctU it
guaranteeof tain?theBEST

ii
i

tbatcanboMADE. it
i.

DEALERS WANTED. ii
'

ii.
ELDHEDBE MiHUFATOINt CO.

.V '

WftbKth Avo., CHICAGO, UI.

Fkee
HASKELL CITY

OurLiberty wo

Haskell,Texas,Saturday, Mar. 1888.

HEYOK President. Wm.SOAMERON.Vice-Presid-ent

J. G.TLOWDON,;Cnshior.

Abilene National Bank,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $l4o,ooo.

I DIRECTORS--

HEYCKiGEO P, PHILIPS, E. B. ROLLINGS, JNO BOW-YE-R,

J. .W. RED.iiW. BURTON, 0, EVANS, ' J.
DAUGHTERY AND Wm CAMERON.

of Merchants,Stockmen, Farmers& Individuals
.l II i mm- ipromptly Made.

CorrespondoncoSoIioitod.

go, DoliaqentTa List

10,

Sntcs ol' RealEstateon 3rd Day orApril A,
e

of the tax rolls of Haskellcounty, Texas, for thoyear 1887
accordancewith the law, I will proceedto soil for oashat public

the highestbidder (thebidder who will pay the taxes and
duo and costsof sale for the leastamount of tho hereinafter
real estateshall bo deemedthe highestbidder)

ol saw county uctweon tno legal nouis ol sale
April next tho samebeing the 3rd day of said

!1 .1 i 1 C 1 .1 I i 1 IT .11uoscaiuouiruuis ui mini piiuaieu in county, or as
eachtract as will pay the tuxes penalties and costs due

0

said sale to conttnuo from day to day until

TJnronderedHoll for 1887.
No. A'a
Kend- -

Grantee cred.
B. J. Brown 984

B. B. B. & C. R. R. 640
B. B. B. & C. R, R. 040
J. M. Cass 966
H'rs R. S. Ouminlns 427 1--3

Coryelle B. L. 3553
T. H. K. Day 984
nichd. Finch 160
JessieGibson 80
L. Howerton 120
H. & T. C. R. Ry 5

Abst. Cert. Sur.
No, No. No.
1G
GO

75
95
108
100
119
135
149
164
171
243 H. & T. C. R. Ry 640
295 Ind. R. Ry 640
290 Ind. R. Ry 640
299 Jon. Jameson 213 1-- 3

311 Jon.Laughlin 40
312 M. H. Landon C40
320 S. A. Mills 320
330 Samuel McFall 76
331 D. McFadden 640
334 B. F. Morgan 640
35G Jns.Ryan 3G8
301 J. P. Rosier 610
369 W. M. Stodo 177
374 Jas. M. Sandford 55
393 Ed. W. Taylor 8481-- 3

419 Wm. Wilkinson 512
425 W.A.O. IPodworth 320
428 Tos. Winfreo 310
429 Edw. B. Wood 01 1-- 4

446 B. B. B. & 0. R. Ry 640
i u ii u t. th ii447 640

464 D. & W. R.Ry 640
ii ii i w a465 640

472 B. II. Jnyno 380
514 J. W. Nabors 640
539 R. A. Booker G40
563 T. C, li, R. Co. 10J1-- 2

565 B. B.B.&C. R. Ry 231
567 II II K ( II II II ' 308
596 Geo. Curby 208 1--4

602 J. H. Rayman 640
608 R. U. Shepherd 610
021 S. L. Blakeloy 040
623 D.W. Cnrror 640

J SO 51 Elij Bowon 1240
35.75 52 Louis Jackson 875
1030 20 Nancy Iden 205 1.3
2063 RebeccaE. Forror 715
250 115 B. n, B, Sso. it. it, co, 345

165 h. is t, o. n. n. co. 410
23 it n . it . tt;ii36 165

1137 25 ti ti t ii ii it 640
1130 24 A. itomberg 103

2S.1JM0 216 a, c. Thompson 119

TOWN LOTS.

'Abst. No, of No. of
(No. Original Grantee. Lot. Block,
, 2 , PeterAllen 7 ' 13

. 3 10
i hi. o is

. a, 4 20
.i k 5 22

,,. .i.i . jK96
t- -" ' 9, 10 W26

;. '.i u j o 3 33
' 'doMvdo,v 3

. 36
' . do iUk , A M

do do - ; , 2 , ,67

Press.
prize, andon rights wo will maintain

M.

uasiieii

XTOXT.RSSXDXXTT

Name of 'Jwner.
No.

J. W. Brown 378
M. Murphy 110
Hrs. J. E Patton 300
Carson & Lowif 560

ii ii 501
J. 11. Callctt J02
W. H. Cary o

Thos. Buck 357
Foster & Labrio 410
Jorriomlor Ward 398

do do 399
do do 417

Foster& Hansford 160
8. W. Wilkinson 418

Solicited A. B. Caruthers 105
M. O. Lynn 33

do Juo 73
do do 559

J. A. Carrail 5
H. P. Robertson 4

for 1887. do do 389
do do 390

, 1888 G, e, Freeman. 103
Foster& Moore 420
MaryA Holmes Est, 89
Geo. B. Halstcad 21
T. B. Hill. 331
V. C. Morgan 158

at the Court E. O. Warren 421
on the first N. L. McCanlois 318
month the JohnB. McCanlcss 318

S. F. McOanless. 318
Mrs D P McCanless 318

tho list s A. W. Townsend 305
J. C. S. Morrow 310
Hrs. Mary McFall 38C
J. O. Griffith 479

Total W. B. Houston 374
tax and D. n. Ilawins 313
c'sts H. B. Harvy 305

24.93 J, E. Norton 27
21.25 Geo. Wohen 120
21.25 W. J. Graham 8
24.57 Hrs. Jos. Shepherd 367
13.79 do Ezry Iteia 357
85.07 do it. D. Ueak 111
24.03 A. C. Keau 133
9.25 Hrs J. M. Gainer 142
7.25 do P. Thomas 410
7.05 W. C. King 135
5.35 Hrs Geo. B. Harris 338

17.65 H. O. Ford 97
17.65 A. J. Hood 476
17.65 F. P. Cabler 116
10.57 It. B. Forroli 365

W. S. Murphey 12
17.05 A. St. C. Tonnello 13
11.65 hrs.Geo.W Brooks 20
0.77 do C. P. Abbott 5

17.05 io Danelroach 3G0
17.65 John M. Brown 18
12.61 Wm M Milby 45G
17.65 J 0 Douglas 139
8.79 Mrs M M Wilkinson 127
6.35 J W Wilkinson 127

26.45 Win Von rosenberg 322
15.49 A L rumberg 033
11.65 do do 037
13.00 R. K. Stephens 355
0.77 R. F. Wooloy 89

17.65 J A Wilberson 416
17.65 N Murray 16S
17.65 do do 318
17.65 Sainl Spear o
12.85 JOSMorrow 310
17.65 B. A Harris 20
17.65 JohnShrurn 2
0.31 'Floranco& J Snell 3649.87 hrs Amos Edwards 410.11.41 do J E Patton 32410.01

17.05
17.05
17.05 Arledgo Si Johnson
17.05 do do
42.45
27.12
10.55 W. B. Anthony 412
19.55 J. L. Haskow 4
14.12 D. n. Livingood
15.50 F. M. Morton 604
12.74 do do 150
17.05 J, E. Morrison

7.31 it. B. Pearse
7.63 In testimony whereof witness

- t-- m

Total
Tax.
80.30
$0.40
$1.50
$0.60
80.40
80.40
80.80 A' T

81.20 - and
80.40
?0.30
.40,40

No 10

ROIiI. 1887.
Cert. Sur.
No. No.

No. Grantce.
Acres

John Smith 196
Ben F Clark 320
G W Long 607447 T. C. Snalum 100

1417 do do 100
Andrew Hamil 160
Peter Allen
Ezra reed 500

122 D JWoodlief 2214
6G Thos Toby 640
G8 do do G40
23 John WaU. 640

161 HarmonHolt 246
Wm Wilkinson 160

50 nuthy Campbell 1394
o B B E r r co. 640

do .640
Thos O Snalum G40

102 Calvin P. Abbott G40
John W. Allen 640
Wm Thornton 1G0

28 do do 320
158 nenry r. Craig 738
85 Math. Willoughby 320

Green B Cook 7G7
129 Geo W Brook 960

JasMerit 120
John Husband 597
E B Wood 243
JohnB McCanless 588

do do 218
do do 218
do da 256

Saml King 600
Naney Lee 640

.I2 w B Travis 118
w williams 320
J M-- Sanford 175
SarahMcFerron 412J
Saml King 1067
JohnCornor 880
M Dunn I5C4
G. G. Alford 320
Ger Shepherd 1776

35 Ezra Reed 656
49 Geo Francis 2134

159 Henry Fisher 1476
154 John M Gainer 1166
122 D J woodlief 738

nichd. Finch 320
97 Thos 11 Finney 320

JohnConner 438
3 S F I W Oo. 320

25 F. P Cubler 640
98 A J Smilh 200
59 MosesButtler 8904
59 do do 592;
20 Geo. V Broks 640

1G2 Calvin P. Abbott 640
164 Danl Roach 320

John jr. nrown 320
J B Bradley . 84
S P Ford 320
J E Ellis 400
J E Ellis 33S

28 John P McClish 320
236 A F Jager 640
238 Thosw McNair 640
40 Robinett 148

G B Cook 4G04
JohnB williams 320
B. Hoffam 320
wm Maxwell 320
PeterAllen
Nancy Leo 640
Geo w urooks 640
PeterAllen
A Laydon 767

494 D J wsodliei 758
wm G McDaniel 213

Attorney

Real

PATENTS
Caveats,nnd TradeMarks obtained,
all PatentliimlncsR cnndaotfjil for MQf)-KRA- -f

F. FJF.S.
OUR OFFICE WO U. S,

PATENT OFFICE. We liav no filthy
agencies,all business direct, hence cajj
iranMct patent'buslncsinlcis time nm
ut LESS COST(ban thoM remote from
Washington.

Send madia, drawing, or photo with
description. We advise IfpaUntiule bt
not. free of aharfro. Our fee notdue till
patent Is seciirnd.
lAboojf, "How to Obtain Patentc1
with refrences to actual clIcntR In your
State,countyor town, sent free. A4
drcB? C. A. SNOW & CO.

ppooltePatentolllce WashingtonD, Ci

RI1TDI1RID OF

23-20-15

28-20-

10

T o

1,2 17

ResidentRoll for 1SS0,

Peter Allen
do do 12

lttsidcnt Roll for 1887.

Wm. Walker 460
W. Ahrenbeck i nro 320
Pre Empt loo
J. H. Kaymond 640
Jas.Gruy 320
Svy No 2 Waco Mfg 320
rl n rln J n 1. v ii d nn r. m

at

T otal
tnv:
and
costs

$9.17
11.65
20.43
9.25
8.45
9.25
8.25

11,50
60.40
17.65
17.65
17.65
10.17

i .IK)

47.17
21.25
Of O-- J

21.25
21.25
14.95
S.45

11.65
20.01
11.65
25.05
24.25
7,65

17.25
11.33
18.01

9.G1
9.61

10.37
17.25
18.05
S.19
9.05
9.63

15.36
26.59
27.25
44.35
14.85
34 77
18.37
12.45
34.77
28.77
23.70
13.25
13.25
16.19
11.65
17.05
9.25

23.05
10.05
18.05
18.05
11.65
11.65
6.93

11.65
13.25
12.01
13.25
18.05
18.05

7.05
120.35
11.65
13.25
11.65
675

18.05
18.05
625

27.22
23 59
9.51

50 3.00
17 5.00

6.00
9.20
0.55
9.60
6.40

11.81

.'A.
afar.

.V...MIIW U1U 16.15
my hand and Seal of Ofl'ico this tho 7th dayof Murch A. D ' 1838

A. TV fnoW '
Sheriff and Tax Collector Haskell Co! Tex,

OSCAR MARTIN

Xstrar

Estate agent

VPOClTfi

--
A

He.

hj gt, Paul B4!roj ehieldi cowmenM."wrw --

IHoiwrnpromw
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. tli.l3HKl? EVKUY SATUHDAY.

lli:c A. MiE.uhin, OscakMautin
McEaoliin c& Martin,
EDITORS J: PROPRIETORS.

. Terms$1.50 nor your lnvnrlbly cash
In advance,

Advertising rates made known on
Application

Hooin the Fiikij Piikss, ami in
return, wo will boom nil time
apertaiusto Haskell county.

Haskell county entertained
the stock conventionlast week
Like everythingelseshe usual
i

ly undertakes, it was a grand
success.

Every man in llusktdl ouniy
should order several e pies of
Iho t'ltKB PuKsa for friends in
the East It will he bread east

"Upon the waters, to be gathered
"hp many days hence.

The riirocknioi'ton Times
says:

"let'. A. MeEoin of the An-
son Weitem lias taken an in-

terest in the Haskell City Free
Pressami propose to help Mar-
tin to run it Vtsrhi "

Yes: Hro. Puole.we aiv deter
fninod thai the people ot II us-kel- l

shall haw a good paper.and
if they .v i 1 1 1) tbeir nart,u will
Uo ours.

Encli year every local paper
juves from t'oOCi to cJoOOO in free
lhie for the bonotit of th eom-liinnit- y

which I1 is located in, nit!
bridge Uavip not ion; betore he
died. No other agency can or
Yi'il! do iliia. Tbc editor in pro-
portion to hi own mean.-:-, does
more for his own town than any
other ten men: and in all fairness
man with man-li-e ought to be sup-sorte-d

nut because- you may
mppenloto like him or admire
lis writing, but becausea local

ji.iper i the be;t investment a
smmmunitv can make.

Tht! Cot my Call, says:
. From the last issue of the
Haskell City Free Press,we ob-serv- e

.unit rnir irieitii. Ilec A

McEchin, of the Witr-- ,
iri anoo.Mti--d with Mr Oscar
Martin in tin- - Publidttion of
that journal. lhu v.; a good
newspaperman. and his handi-
work will sooiuvbe dirtcernable
upon the Fret; Pivsh. The people
of Hasltcll conn y should eon
b'atulatt' themfi'lvesupon secur-
ing the service uf so IliuiiMit a
howspapiT man.

Many ilmnks for tin- - mmpli-inen- t

Jiro. hmi'.lr wo npjirfcinte
It very much. But you should
iip careful and not overestimate
our ability.

There is o spit it of vim about
Ihe city of HasK-1- which if des-

tined at no distant tiny to make
her greet. Her businessmen av
bftched by amul wpitul and they
hrc live and progrepive. Any-
thing that proniiHffc to redound to
Ihe good of the town find the ad-

vancementof its ift interest re-

ceives oafpful consideration and
jirompl action. Haaliell Mjurols
ii large tr.tdf "sonding over a
7aataraol t"rritory which U be
'ng constantly augmented. To
iho careful observerit i appar
ent that tho dev lopment of b ith !

town and county will be rapid
Hnd therewill bu no halt until
iivory resourceoi the county is
Uioroughly developed.

. . -

Sadden.SDeath.,

L
inteligence reached thin place

Sunday, of thV death o Ciooru'o

Cook, of llaokoll ccmity, in Abi-fine- ,

early Sunday morning, It
appearsthat Mr. Cool:, in eompa-n- y

with several neijlibor, went
:o Abilor.e on lut week,
dnd started home earlv
morning. After driving a

,

distance tho complained !

!,ri, mi,bB m.UrA owr.
r O ' 1

v rMnrm'.l la the wagon yarn.
-

:n a few minutes nltev their ro -

urn. Mri Cool. was.a corpse, and
t isthouKbt ho men irom nonr;
lisenso. We learn that.he loaves

The Kroti Pross'pulltlcf. Is 1hu!
ocraoy straight and it will. gn fori
evil and corruption wherever lo-- ).... . . ......... ...,.n.iliwl .ittd Htiii.iit...i iu.. tuiimmiuuicnp-iu-u ui .ur3i.nj.
or tilings,

-

Until nil the ;ov,
Wichita .Kail, Tex, March !l-- The

ground is covered with a
coaling of sleetand water which
commenced f.'ill'ng last night.
The cattlemensay it will cause
many an old poor now to turn
her toes to tho daisies, Con-siderab-

le

rain has fallen at in-

tervals dtt-in- g tho last two
weeks.

ncMod without HC'iuUltloii

Tuxaiikaju, Ark March 3 Ycsh rdn
ueoloniluiaii named Kt.ndatl Henry
was arrestedon Hie ArknniB M. f

the city nml was placed In,nul to await
the nnpersiiccet;:uy to transfer luni
to tho Texas6iile. shore tho ollleera
wcii- - awaiting tu nrrcsthim on u charge
of ccmiultlut 6cvrral crimed at Mount
l'haaiit, Tcr, lie mod out a writ
of habeascorpusbefore Justice Fllnn,
ami would no doubthave beendUchnrg
ed by Texatkatia authorities, tui' on
the way from the jail to the court-roo- m

the bones Utuched to the v chide which
wai conveying him took fright and
neverpulled up tilt theybad tret on tbc
''e.xai side, where the ollicer? waiting

took charge of Mr. lienn without
waiting for the foiraallty ot a rnjuil- - i

tlon.-- lt. Worth Clnzetle.

Y,stt'idny uiorniug at 10 oVlU'-- a
hcar.--e and two carriage!hilt tin- - under
taking etablisbmenl( i' George Cauo
and proceededto tlio new cemetery. It
was ihe funeral of W. h, Henson. who
hnd Hiich a tragic death and who?
nnine for n week past has bee i in
nn utlu of people of Mate Th,
lovlnir faithful anddevoted ristcr, and a

tew lrlends thelady had made followed i

the body. Deceasad wi laid to wti
li thr;i'eau:lful cemeterywhere ali is
peace. The noble devotionof Mm. ci

u her brother has won the ud- -

miration of our people and nothing Out

sympathywni expressed lor her. No

man everhatl a slncerer heartto mourn
for htm than did lleasou ynstetday,
whenthat sister toolhy.hi open jirave ;

andmangled hev unn whh the clodn r
they fell upon hi coliin. Ft. Worlii
Gazette,

Lflt'tT E'oumt In 5SeitNon Scs-5ui- i
tiler Amt -- Letter

S'ioiii tiU Wife
Ft. worth Ganctte.

The b idy of beaconis still un-

hurried Yesterday Mr.--. Lette'ier
turned the remains over to Under-

taker (btu.e to await her instnic-tioiis- .

Telegramshad beensent to

relativesiu Mississippi and last
night when no one came iititl no
answer wa" raceivedanothertele
gram was sent. If uo answer j

comestrie funeral will take, piano
thift lnorninir. The following let-

ter n a bed here yesterday:
Moscow Misk i'ob.'sft.lSSS.

My Dear Husband;
With a h.u, stid heart I writ j you

a few line. Darling boy 1 hardly
know what to Mty first, a? my
heart ; so lulh but there i one
thing that gives mo consolation.
J know you are innocent, and I

know you will cotne cut ul! right.
J'tit your trust in Clod, my darling,
and just think what a ud w

liiivo in Junits, and put tvur tru '
in hm atid I wiw ptay tui y u

and would thnt I were in youi
place. I do not bpliove ;,ou will
!).' taken from mo: God ife lo.j
good. ll send their luvfc, ai.-t- i

inu says toll you' she knows yon )

are inuocen. ilo ot eood cheer; i

if will he all right I air. so
hurt that 1 don't Know what to
do, but I will have to boar it,

:f. Don't, bother your
stlf about money; for if it c.ubti
you 5.10.000 I will glad.y liyc on
breadand water if you get out.

i hop tho one thai did
the fiendish deed will got ld re
ward. J will aend you clothes,
but 1 believe you will coma home
in a few days. Look on the bright
0 Jo my darling. Mr. heart is

broken, bat 1 believe you
will canmback noon- - Good-bv-e

eysf are bbn.lud
with' tour so that I cunaot Wiito.

ajVu not pm.'jh u wiiia iui nigiu,
bill IlAVh j'Miill 111 v,lf let (51.-- .. - -- -. ..- -...1 .1 j :.i :uye, uarnng. as evur ue

; und wifn.
f:'innii, UJkAlOIl

'Hurling- - iiy

i wife and severalchildren, Thu' ' " f' K 'Ti zV.Pu tiV?
l o'dy passed til roudi AnhBun.jb ?i UU- -

Colorado AotogJ.
Ooloiiulo. Tc, Mnrch U, A cold

HOr'llT.Rt.
(1112710 M't II lt 11

i.
IMlt tiliil

ftOtillnUr0 nil llilV, Till in i til II L' It
was cold enonuhtofrccz iho inlet on
tho treesan It fell, but tho woathn- luix
inodcrntcdtowards nlghl ntid the freer.i
I probablyover, .Stockmen were

thla mo- nlng. but If It on-ti- n

ties to moderatenow httla barm will
be done.

Cuttlo flipping to the Territory will
beffln from this point on the Slh Inst.
Wlnllold Scd has placed orders for
ninety earn,nml C V Hudson, IT. v

McKoy and O. j Wreno have ordered
3.0 cars-- Oilier orderswill follow noon.

The I'anbnndUil.lvcStock Ai?oehitlon
holds it a inual meeting hero Monday
width conshierableitnnoitnnt buelness
to transact.

Western 'oVHieu Ilojiful.
Dallas IV iU t.:I) .5 II. M. 'Catl. ti

Df v. ohiradoOity u. in Dallas, Air. Cat.
h i: t oneof the moat intelligent and
.;clive young Block-me- n In West Texas.
Uo smv8 tho stockmenof 1'om Creonare
beginningto preparefor feeding cattle-I- t

bus been demonstratedthat three oi
four tone of sorghumcane tan bo raised
to theacre In the Uoncho country, rain
or shine. orj;hiiiii Is the solution of the
eattlo lMlshn; problem In 'SYnsis. In

ieiaiti to Tom Orcon county, bo sajp
that it is settling up very rapldl.i
mid the people mo taking great Interest-i- n

i he immigration movement, Mr. Cit-le- tt

owns several thousandacresof land
at the hiiid of the Concho, andhe ttilnk- -

j a vear it willbe too valuable lo'
grazing purpt.scs.Ho will hold on to it
m the land value? of that eounliy bsve
an upwardtnndnney.

rolonelH.W.ro:oy of the cattle linn
of lawyer, Uumery it JTSci'oy, ranching
In tern Wrecii county, Is la the city. He
Eaj-- that cattle lossc in the Concho
eniiiitry have beenvery .,iall this win-
ter, and that hard times will .'toon bo
known no longer. The cow uion

arc hopvfiil of the return
of piospetlty that scitlld --,vest Texas iu
It-S-i Mr. .MeOoy Is niaiiagor of the
Kur-- S' tanch. IN associatrfare L. 0
Kuuierv o. .j);ti?h and Hon, I'hlletus 1

cawer,Uniled Stat" Sentorfrom Wis-

consin .

.. - c

Atidirjofcpis t' Cockrell will
ify nne-'ii- t to 3luA ,itv.

rVIU He Onr Xoxt
Jfiojn'cientativc.

Mr Drowning hm written the
following letter to a friotyl, in
which he poslively refuses to
again Iik a oandidnte for he State
bpgHlature. Uo nays'

"Kvplying to that. par', of your
bitter whiob puts the cireirt quea-tio- a

to me, will I consent to serve
anotherterm in the Hoifc of Hop.
re?eiuati.ve, I have to sny: Some
time ago r signified my intention
of retirtnjj ftoai oflice and declar--

jed that I would not bo a candidate
at tho next election. Since tho
announcementoltnat purpose I

have receiveda number of letters,
per.ionol requests from

asking me to reconsider
the mutter and bcudmu a candi
date for The press of
the district, too, have been very
stonerousand solicitous for me to
oilier ugain for tho ollice. These
evidence--' ol confidence and es-
teem coming from friends in all
partsof the district, I frankly ud-m- it

have had their influenc.
Thi district is o large it rsuu.it
by uinvdseeii witf.oiil an ei.ormuu

upon the candidate.
iuuld I beco.ut-- a candidate

Or j oar tho nxpuiitsu ot the cam
puin would so cripple me iiniiu- -

wittily mat i wouiil no lorccd to
d:tiy myjamily inau of the io-
l't.t.;tfl' ifiivi t'fipr.1 r t" lit".. II

large Inmily dependine upon mo
. r ,

mm ii living mm i oeuift a poor
man. makes the citttuttjii more
ombaraHing to me. I freely urb
nit that it h the duty of a man to
respond in every inntaiieo if po
Bitde, wlieu hU mjivie arc

by his countrymen; but
thereia a higher mid moreimpt i .

tivo duty also oiijobad upon ono
ami that is the duly ho owoa io
Jii family. If tiie iierl'ormancp ot

-
but .mo ol them, it uiil e admit.

i tot! Hint iho duty tu lm family
mtii uml to haveprecedence,
i aorureyouulmi 1 kiiow of i.o.h.
: .. W', , ., U(UV womui ki-- o um I'Miuti r

7 a
1. r 1.. i.. .'"" ,,u,,,

1.1 :r... . .

ui lvuv. ior lu nr it inl

n.H hesitr,!?a inoini': tin leinnd-ii- 5

to the requestH of my friends'.
It ia proper to May in Ill's connect
urn that my. present financial

come" Irom haviiq; to
neglect my pilvato business while
attendingto public ditties. At the
exnlration of nt.v inesuiit term of
olllco 1 will havo aerVod as the
IteprcBontative of this district,
three consecutive six
years. It would be putting it

tnildlv to say that tht) duties of

the office dtuing that timn have
beenarduous. I havo, asboat
could, no 'formed those .duties
cheerfully and faithfully and oul,
regret I have beenable to accom-

plish so little good. Out of the
eebthsof my heartwill ever spring
ratitudr to thu people ot this dis-

trict fori he goneroitB considera-
tion and honorswhich I havo re-

ceived at their bands. And 1

shall rejoice to hoc the timu when

sectional prejudices are laid li-

able,and wine laws enacted giving
us the opportunity to develop ov

ory resourceof tho entire district.
There is no lack of good material
from which to choosea Koprofen
tativo.and I haveno apprehension
but that my successorwill beequal
to the emergency. In conclusion J

regretfully stvy that 3 cannot con-

sent to becomea candidate for re-

election.''

Alter DeMn.
An old man U still living In one ol

our largo cities who has .spent hall ol

his properly in a costly niounmont
wh'ch Is to bo placed over his grave
when he is dead. He has givon a va9

sniount of time to tho preparation ol

ihe huer'ptlon to bo graven on It.
Of himself there wilt be no mention,

beyond Ms tiauw and the date of his
death. Ono side of thu shaft contains
a lee'3on in a system of, phonetic spell-

ing which ho Inn discovered, and tho,

other is devoted to a brief resume oi

tho philosophy which his life ha
taught him.

Tho old man is regardedas insane
but the Idea hi itself is reasonable.For
a man to place upon his tombstonethe
most helpful work which ho hai done,,
and the highest truHi which hs

in 1 fe, is surely a more (it and
rational offering to mankind than the
usual InttdatloiK of tho forgotten dead

A wealthy woman in a western cib
(pent, a few years ago, an immense'
nam upon a vault and monument foi
tho reception of her own body. She
had also prepared a costly eoJlhi. o

shroudof Nttln and raro lace, and ovory
detail of her lastdress. Sim had writ-
tenaccuratedirections as to herfuncral.
and tho length of lime which her bod
was to bo kept before, burial, and oven
made a list of tho pall-bearcr-

Wiiilo making a short journoy, alio
was killed in a railway collision and
her body wasburned to acnarrcdmass
It was buried, with other mdUtiugtiUh
able human Iraginetits, iu a cotumoe
grave, and reatfl unmarked.

Yot hers was not the weaknessof o

tingle "A man," Vays Fallon,
"Is not likoly to make Ms body his
chief thought for forty or i,avonty ymirs
and then abandonltaflji diatlr without
a thought."

Mon. since tho beginning of the
world, have devised plans to protect
their bodies with rcvureut caro aftoi'
death. Bill of all the myriads of be-

loved and honored humanremainsthat
have iuin hidduu iu the earth siucu
tiino begiiu. there is not ono that has
escapedan ignominious runt.

Tho Kgyptians embalm d the re-

mainsof their dead with extraordinar.

care, placed the niuminlea iu rock,
tombs ami then aid thu tombs, 'ihcivui-nu-

have found am
nllod the tomb.', and put the bod.es o.
tho might. est Egyptian kings on oxhl- -

b.t.on.
Tim An-- ol of Death scorns almost to

show a rlm humor in mocking lb
vain eilorib of men to save tlio boo
oncu so dear lo Ilium. "It is not tin
place or time of my death, biu the
mannerof iuj Jlt'e, that coneorna me,"
na'tl a holy man of lim oid times, "All
placo,' bald fjliak'.poaro, "which tln
030 of (.loil doth visit are lo the w se
mail ports and happy havtius."
J onlh'a Vvmpnnnii

I
r-u- a wnanner.

. Ella Whoufir Wlkox. ms, a friend.

"i o'u " "i wmeii uuiu iiu v.iu tin 0111

liaillu,i iu (1(,r llnmonllaprMon,
it to her. bhu clmrins ovorv' one fall
im'a. and ueai l all wouiuuV wlto com.

coiituct w tli lior. and alio has a
Minn nl fnuill. f.n- - ( ,n. i.w.l.:;. . '. ""'h- -

.iiii aoaonii uyiu, iim mo uubau--,
laow.l mid hrl-- hi. and thoiieh ha M

11. 1.. .... , .

both thbae duties bo domaudud of ,vi'l sit iloun bnlde a railroad ptusi-hi-

at iU umu time nml bo io r0
f1,!1,l-fi- i'lto olo to him, in fact-a- mi

s. tuw-- d thai he i. ubl-- j to muo. ?!'"":,r.u?'n ul "1,,u.for !",ir !!!ll.,.m,r

ouht

terms

person.

jwm 0111 mm iijw neon 11

; mtoiestsol fbu pi.0pl. pf my dibS-1- f tor tho p,l tl.ioa voar-- i slio look- -
Ultt in wliiuaunvnr plsicr or imnrl'ku u Rh'l fr-t- i from tlm villugo uhnu,
lion they, might mil, nm. And "iSV'UvmM l,V

0

DELMONICO RESTAURANT
S.W. Comer of Public Spate,

hash;2I1X. TiXAa,
The public is uoheitod to stDp at, lliis housewhen in Haskell.

You Can got a nice eoinlortablo 'jed for.i'Cats; nlao nt aioal of tho best
the markot affords for same prlte.

J.W.Becknell
' - - Proprietor,

CheapLivery
StabL

Teamsand for" Hire at Low Rates
Wo can All'ord to Keen Tennis Cheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have
A Farm iu Connection With .Stable, and Knise all Kinds of Grainsami
Hays '

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City

DEALEH

and

West Side Public Square..

Haskell

D. R.

IBS

Vehickles

Texasi

GASS,

Texas.

Dry-eoo-d,; Groceries General

ierchndise,GentsFurnishingGoodsi

NEW LUMBER YABQ

SOUTHOF RA.IL BOAD
1 1 Mm Mi U, r

Manufacturers OtAnd Drn'ors iu

NATURAL &L03ffG"LeafPIHE LUMBER.
ABILENE TEXAS.

H

Btlocssorto Wm,Cameron'& Go:

Abilene -

Wbole.-al-e and Ketail Denier in

Lumber
... 1.. . .... .1 r ...i.l!.-.- . t "!

oillliga:, iU iuuiiiy, iiniiu, i.idiui imu w...,..., ...
casii in large quantities enables offer our

Patronsadvantages,that oar competitorscnnnoU

'Viiv. I'l'iroi I'.r f. ini-- . m,.i ih fpiv
sua litivu i !hi..i ... V' t)

in . t .oiioniiti.aitil
many of llicm ihiclmi- - ilmifetliuy will
oriuh their own rujio-- .

Conceutsill wh oh oveiyono in the
auditinuu U pcrm.liuil lo timnUu if
vlies are gouijf out of favor. Good
art sis v Jl ma iijijM-H- f ut .sijch concuru
bucaimu thu hinoky aiuioslpliuru is inju.
rious lo their tlirontu.

Skn.vtou Siankoho, of California,
thinks that .Senator Hvartn would mu!;o
a good for ho jirosiihaicv.
"KvarW Mt.i liy inu iu iho senate," he
Hiyn, "and wo fifqiioiitly talk toxuthur.
Ilo has grown npoti inc."

Vicr.v GoiNi. an ohbthiio'' frco
woman of IViratoor, S. 0,, mix-inl-

tiled. She was qulto ageil, ami was
thought to yotiru Her has-han- d

was the ton of an Indian woman,
who was ?. foriiiiid teller. At ono tnno
bho owned ahanl :i50 nereis of hmJ',

In a fight bclwoea two negro bo.vn at '

Moiitgomury, Ala., One d.tv Vecoiitl.'
ono of the coinlialania Htruck the oilier
la the foruhoad wltu u heavy chol',

with Kiieli it re-

quired the full n'lien of n imm to
(HtU.it mt. liiii ;;i,'.!i',u,1i oo will io".

cover,

-- 7

a4 ' '

TNV

IJlr..... n ...1 !'.. unlit Piirithil&ihl! ' '

i - , ,

for tin to

; ?

lio

l

bo 00 old,

M S

'inci'. Uonuit!tlortdJb&h l'

Notary Public.

AS imineiiu iii:'nr.' uf tho ci-iir-

(Ixlon iviw r i nil-, ton i l i.iinieil iu oil
wUh a groat ilea! ut artlntin .slid I oil tlio
wall of a cavo on'tho nsland of I)avaaf
in t'anipbellton harhor, Scotland, fe'l'l"!
disuovory ninths a groat punsatlotiuolb
n Mr, Arehlhald Melt niton aekuowj
edged that it had been painted by liitL.

Uavo.niiuihtui.vahivo, foreign niiilj
inter of Madagascar and oiivo)'"iiHra"
ordinary to Kuropu and Ameiiqa, Baf
boun d'ngracud, deprived of all JiS
hoiiord, lediieed from the rank ot S

flehl marshal to that of a corporal,and
oxilod for bfo. Tldi U the lilting pnljj
iihmont for hi attempt to betray W
Country to Franco.

Tun town of Franklyn hi Tusiiinrllj
named nfter tlio fomoti nuvlgutor, win;
was unco governor o( thu island, is non
A desorted ruiid' It was onoo l)0 (iuii
thriving town of the Hottlamout andV
promWiig neaport, ami was, bcnidij

ono of the most beautifully njpiate'u
towns n tho AtHiralaslan world, j 'v

gald rush lo Australia tool its VQk'M.

tlutt iwvny, and It hashover,ycoovorw.

!
(K.

r
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Of CI.W. I'Al'KK OV HASKKU. COUffl V,

Publishedtvoty Saturday. Terms$I,fiO
perycat Isivortaoly OA8II In advance,

Advertising Itares maoo known on
application,

Our ratesfor announcing caodl-dato- a

will bo as follows;
For plstrjct offices, $12.G0.
For County ofllcos, $7 CO.

For Pocinctoffices, 8G.0U.
For Nameon ticketsameasabove,
if partlo does not anounoo.

Herult by registered lettor, finnu
check,or postal money order payable
to McEachin fc Martin, Haskell
City, Toxas.

.Saturday Mar. 10, 1888 .

LOCAL DOTS.
Bontii-- To tho wife or Win. Edge n

fine boy

The ratul bnll given Mlm Scott"Inst
evealngwas n grand affair,'

Mr. Hammond and lady have
returned irom a trip to southern
Texas.

TMl tt1,l13. ll1..nMA 3.1 ! OAH1I

bad condition and should be
cleaned olT

Mr and Mrs Anthony yavo the juven-
iles a pleasant evening yesterday at
their rcUdcDcc.

MessraBomnart and Evansof An
son havo been surveying In this county
pcveroi uays.

Miss Lula Crews is uteadily
improving and it is expected she
will soon bo up again,

We am hnppy to announce
that Master Cland Gaus is rapidly
regaining his health.

Mr. K A Mason of Fayette
county brotherof our citizen Geo.
Mason will bo hero in a few dayp.

Go to Dodson's and get some
of thoso old fashioned yam po-tatoc-s.

They aro nioo and don't
you forget it!

Much good is going to result
from onr loenl immigration socio--
ty, Mr. Sandersthe secretary is
doing somegoodwork.

MessF, G. Alcxandtr and S. H. John-su- n

went Jo Abilene thle week to Bollelt
aid In bnlldlng ntuurcu at this plane.
We will pnbll8h their report n.U week.

we haveemployedMr. w, p Wrlcht
a llrst-chB- B typo, formerly of the ones
County Voice, and bis skill wll, soon
havo a tclllnff effect on tho mechanical
executionof t ho FreePress.

The accomplishedMisses Pres.
ton and wynno accompanied by
Capt.Rayner went to Anson last
Saturdayto spond several .days
with friends in that cily,

MiiscB Mattlo Tre'ton, Mary Q.
Wynne andCapt W JO Haynor, nceompa-nle-d

by Miss Scotta popularyoung lauy
of Anion nnd Mea's Charnherlalu and

Butler of thnt city returnedhome yester
day.

Lot every man in Haskell coun-
ty go to work as ho should for
tho advancement of tho interest
of Haskell county and something
will mostassuredlypop.

Mr. ir C Dillahunt has rotumi'd
from a trip to Alabama where ho
had gone to soli a car load nf sad
die horses, wo havo been in-

formed thut he sold his horseo at
835 porhcnd.

HasKell has tho best snbserip-tio- n

school in the west. Tho num-
berof pupils in attendance,is but
a just camplimont to tho Prof, anr4
his accomplishedand ablo assist-
ant, Miss Eric itenry.

Tho mimical at Mrs. T F Took-cr'- s

Friday night was well attend-od-,

MissesHenry Hunt Massoy
and Rogersronderod instrumental
and vocal piocas that were very
sweetand highly appreciatedby
the company,

Mr. Koontz notified the Sunday
, School last Sabbath that he was
going to resign Mb position on the-38t- h

inst, and they would havo to
.eleot somo one elso assuperintend
ant. Mr Koontz has boon ovor
faithiul in tho discharge of his du-tie- s,

and by his resignation the
school loosesa faithful officer

Notice.
1 will take nil kinds norip in

paymentof nooounU at 80 cents
on tho dollar besides I will trade
goods for scrip frcm this date.

1 "

U. 1. Gabs.

Utiskoll oottnty olfeiH ninny
Indur.omuntH to thu homo Hu'kir.
If you are thinking of ohniigiu
your lunation to ti point where
you nan do better, tome to nus
kull county.

"A noblo littlo city, in naa--
kell," remarked Mr. J. G. Low-do- n

of tho Abilono National
Bank, to tho writer lusi, Friday.
And Mr. Lowdou who la usually
correct in his judgement, struck
theutiil squarelyon tho head. A
noble little city is nuskell, uud
alio pruvokea the expresaion
from all alike,

The IIaskkm, Fim:u Pukbh will
herenftor bo run nnd controlled
by if. A. McEachin and Opcnr Mar-
tin, the former ower We are glad
to note this fact and hope that
with Mc's ussistai.ee tbo Freb
Puksswill becomea to the
town and comity as well as itself.
For tho past two years that paper
has been hardly what yon would
cull a paper owing to the fact
that tho people of Huskell did not
give it a support to justify its giv-

ing them even the news of tho
day, Martin is a nice man and
would have given them a good
paper if they, would havo sup-

ported his paper. Seymour
Uresset.

We fully realize that tho Fbek
Prkbb bus not beena credit to the
town in the past; and we now
propose with the hearty

ot tho people of Hank 11

town and county to gut out a

weekly paper second to noun in
Not tb west Texas. All w.i want
is a fair show and you will see
tho Free Phess bump itself in

the interest of both town and
county,

IMMIGEATIOIT.

Editor Free Pross.
The oxo'iutivo committe ol tin

imskell county ImmigraMon
Association hnv u yet dim
but little in the way of aclverns
liur naskell countv. for want nfo - '
money,

Some time ago the executive
committee met andpasseda res-

olution assessingeaoh non-re.--i-de-

land ownersone half cent
an acre onull the land owned by
thoni in Haskell county and in

atructedme to draw ilrjUVs uli

them iui the amount, which 1

did through the Haskell County
Bunk.

Tho Bank informed me that
some ot said drafts had been
honored,and that, it has celled-e-d

on them about 325.00 to duw
and thinks we will get some
move. But some of tho dr.U'iu

havenot beon honored for reas-

on 1 supposebestknown to the
draweva. Besides wlml lias
beencollected, on the drafts
drawn.by me, we have m sight
655.00to 800,00. making the total
collected from non-residen- t, at
date$80.00 to 585.00.

When the association was or-

ganizedthe oitiieus of naokell
subscribednearly or quite 8100,

which if tliy will pay in now,
would make a fund of about
$1.80, with which we could ad-

vertise Haskell county pretty
extensive. I have heard that
$onie of our oitiens who sub
scribed when the association
wan organized, say now, that
unl's the lion-iosiden- r. land
owneis contribute liberally
they w mt pay thoir subienp-tion- .

But in my judgment this
la not the spirit that should per.
vade tho heuriH.ol' our pewple.,

We all came to this new
spnrcely settled country with
Hie expectation, no doubt, of
being benefited niateriullj b,-it- s

development,and H ir is not
developed we will not realize
our expectations, It williaku
immigration to develop itukell
county, aud uuIohb wo do aomo- -

thing to induce immi,t;muon to
come here it will noi he duvel
opd soon; heeauseotkia cunn"
ties In Texas ure alvt'rining
extensively,and of conrso thob
counties will got the boneJil ol-th-

iminigratiou that ijnnie.s (o

Ttwua in the near fature, unless
nusltell cuun!y 1h advetilbeo,

Wo have an Hue, if not the
litiost county in Northwest Tex-aw- ,

and what is needed to indm o

pei plo o oomu and invest thrir
money hero and settle among
us, in In lot them know what
kind of u county nuskell isj and
thix iinitiiKiatiou movu ia the
thing to do it, nnd it will not do
to let gf by default.

So now fellow citizens, let us

all put our shouldersto the wheel
and do all we can to advertise
the lesoincesand advantages of

llatkell county, while the im-

migration move is on. Strike
while the iron is hot, und we

will reap a rich hnrvest in the
future; and 111 a few yuars we

will have one of the wealthiest
oountiet! an J beat towns in

VVe.it TsxaB.
Heapmitfully
P, I). Sandeu--.

Sec, Haskell Co. Im. Ass.

fttocktaon'sConvention.

A called meeting of tho stock
men' of tho Suit Fork am' Double
Mouutain district met this the
day of March. A. D. 1888, in the
town of fiiishell, Haskell county,
Texas. Capt, J. S. Williams wa?
appointed temporary ctivtirman,
and fiixm B. Irvine temporary
socrcliiry.

Tho meeting beingculled to or-tl-

the following business wa
brought bi?i'ore tbo meeting;

It was decided tnat thu Mcurjta-r- y

act as treasurer; and the roll
for membership was opened, and
:h following member Wore en-

rolled; J S Williams, iloskell
Tux; Q J Baker, O B Scarborough.
Anson Tex.; W E llayner, F G

Alexander,Haskell Tex.; J M

Kuykundall, Taylor Tox,; F P
Shultz, Jayton Tex.; Fiank P
Ohambelain, J 1) MeGaugbey, it
J Ilohuul, Anson Tex.; C M Dar
ling, Win Ward J C MoLaren.
J T Bowman, A H Tady, S W
Scott, S Bevers S S Cuinmings l

W Jtubinson A D Tucker lias lie 1

Tex.; W h McLaren T D .labHl
W T Ward Benjamia Tex.; Sum
B Irvine Abilene Tex.

The following were HOUlilKlt.;(l

for permanent ollicers: C M Dar.
ling and J S Williams tor presi-president- ;

dent; O J linker vice
Sam u Irvine and Frank P Cham-
berlain secretary anil treasurer.
Ballot boiug made tho following
officers were elected lor the ensu-
ing year: C M Darling, President;
O J nakor, Vice-Presiden- t; Frank
P Ohaiubnnain, Secretary and
Treasurer,

Sigued J. S. Williams.
Sam n. Ikvine.

President Darling took the
chair; and andon motion of Mr.
Alexander the --Association re-

ceived the name of The Double
Mountain and nruzosStock Asso-
ciation. On motion of Capt. nay-ne- r

the Chair appointed the fol-

lowing committee to divide thu
district and arrange the work:
F P Shultz Tom Lanier Neil
GardnerO J nalcor n Roland w E
Kayner o n ScarboroughF G

waiter Scott win ward
w L McLaren nud Arnott.

On motion of Mr. Alexanderthe
committee wore given until 0 a.
m. next morning to prepare thu
report.

On motion of Capt, Uaynei
an issciismemof 31 was mude
on eachinuinbor aud was paid.
Tho tteasurer reported 8- -'l in
tho treasury.

Upon motion of Mr. r

the meeiingadjourned.
March 2 18S8. li i. m.

Hie meeting bi. i :,'-

UlliMlt-.- ot -- iir pWMoil- -

m-- u lciui anil nci ,j ed
wheivtipoli Ihe coiuiittt't
handed in the following iv.
port: We. your coiumiitOM np.
puitihHi to (iivuto tlm. i't;tiniry

; j, (iiytricts and to turnup me
work tor t ai3 year in said dis- -

iri t Iimvo cliwded Ui.-tri- et 'No.
I im follows; Tho vtf.i hue oi
saiddistrict to oornineuee,at ihe
south fpity olj the 8 pasture in
Ki county, thejicoKuuth to tho

P. P. Morgan,
Keal Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS

I bavo the only correct abstractof Land titles to all the land in
Haskell kept up to date

Will c SjieciiW Attention to ( ollcctions, liny inp and Selling
Dividing and Partitioning l.nnd, Invfstipnting Perfr'ing Title",
ltendering hind Paying Paxesand Ileiloen ing Lnnds tiold for Taxt.s
in Haskell ami Adjuining Oountit h. Also have a number of town

lot improved and unimproved for cale and for rent,
XVXB A THIAli.

i

liea'l nf Lilfle Hriiikinc nrek
thencewest to the pasture fence

i,,,!!,,,. ,, 1 ,1

District No. 2: Tho we.t line of,
said district shall , e the out Hue
of No. 1 including the folloirlng

choe, T cross,T diamond ml ami

rid Smith to t tie pasture fon'vt in
.ln.li.. Hi.. ..I.I M.i m,t iil. r.m..
aho to include Lake creak down

i

to the 13 mile poijt on thft Bt--

jaminand Il.ibkell rood. The work
in said district is net a: follows;
N( I to begin work on Double
Mountain at tho oast string of
Warrens fence on the lat dn, of
.May and work up tbo Double
Mountain to the OS pasture,thencn
to Yurboruugh on Suit Foil;
thencedown to trie mouth of lit.
tie Stinking crec. Tlio T diamond
wagon will work in district No. 1

and leavetbo mouth of little Stink
log creek the i!7th day of April.

DiHtrict No U: work toOegin
at tho head of !,ittle Stinking
creek on the first day of May and
work oastall the range mention-
ed in tiaid district and the follow- -

ing range wago will '.v ork in j

district no. 'J UALJ. oar, norte
hoe T eri'HH. L1L. J.U and the fall

work at each district begin on
1st day of September at -.a me
points named in Spangwork, und

the range bo?H id each range to
control the round upa in bis own

iiiiigt.- -

Tbo lollowing wagon fmm di--tri- ct

No. ll will meetat the old T
diamond ranch two miles north
Ansun on tlu night of Apnl lOlli
for the purposeof working nnr
Fork for northern cattle, T dia
mondand Fluidy Must'trd wagoiu--.
and further we recommend tue
adoption by tho Association ol
the following resolutions;

wo tho cow men composing the
Double mountain and urazosStock
Ass. resolve; that wo will not em
ploy or permit to work with any
of our wagonsany one whom we
believe to bo guilty of burning
biauding or killing any cattle not
his own.

Alter having the roport of th 0
committee read it was unanimous
ly adopted. It wan moved and'
carried that the p.oceediugs of
this meeting be publiuehd in the
Haskell Fheb PnEas.

Mr. Scarborough moved that tho
meeting meet at Haskell Texas
March 1st 1889 ami in caseof any
businesstho presidentcould call n

meeting,
Meeting then adjourned,

C. M. DAriNU Pres.
FrANK P. CuAMUHrLAlN Secty,

onbasta'n Mullur tho mono ot a

flian who has ju-.- t arrived at Now Ha.
van from his homo in Switzerland. Mul-lo- r

l iwonty-lir- o yoaiw old. standstivo
foot eight Indies in hni'.'ht and tips tho
beamat 198 pounds. Ho is wull built,
with largo and masslvo shouldersand
splendidly durolopud musolos on arm:
and chest. Tak.ijg a stono about sin
iuchua long nud of cobblo-ston-o shapi
he hold It firmly with his left hand
against an Iron b.dl fastenod to tho top
of n barrul. Then swinging his right
arm twniiud hU hand ho brought tho
right handdown sulownya with fearful
force upon the htono about two Inches
from tho end. With a cr.icl: the stoni
broke into sovcrnl polcos, which flow
off in diuureut d rout Ions, Tho opera
tion was exactly similar to mat ol i
blacksmithwloldlng a sledge-hamme-r, J

Tho last stono brokon was a nearlj
round, tougli textured pioco of whiU
quartx, such as Is found along country
roads. This was also sh verod InU
pieces, After tho porformanco Mlrtlov
hand showed uo aign of tho fcarftj'
Wows oxoppt a it glil. rednoi!.-- fc ;

NOTICE- -

T,,B Mail ,,aok Ienvt'fl Ii,s,J(',, at
1 a. m. every morning and.urrives

il,,son n M leavoa Anson atf
J P- - m' l,mi "rMVts llt llaHk,!l1 a'

P

ARUYIKG BXWlK88
"ml, uuMu' witli the

1,10

A,1--
V !,tsr6Mn 1 r Prr"" wisnii.s;

Jto pas--a over this line can aways
on the
..tAlMJAOKCIIKAPEP.

than they can hire a buggy and
and make the trip from Haskell to
Abilene in one nay.

Mail Mack arrives at Abilene at
0 p, ui, making connection with
the Kast boi'tid train.

LeavesA'dlene immediately af-

ter the arrival of tho west bound
train in tl morning.

I meanwhat 1 say,
Try me and see.
itespei'tlully

Otcar Cochran,.
Proprietor

Trouble With the Hands.
Toting pooplo hr.vo a groat ileal oi

tronbla with their hand, and comra't
great many faults with them. When

they go upon tho platform to speak u
pleoe, they know not whst tn do with
those tronblo."omo andsuperfluous ap
sendages,unlessso.no good teaoherof
iloctilion has told thorn: and urea tboa
it is hard to obuy his injuuetfon to
"lot thom alone.

Just to let thom hang quietly and
jatnrally bv the sido most of tho time,
a very diilleiilt for a Uio. A boy't
mpmsu is to got hold of his coat, fuuv
lie with his watch chain, or niaka
oslurex which add no forco to hli

itrords. An old teacher of elocution
las given th s oxoellent rule: "When
four huuds have nothing to do, do
jothlng with thutu; let thom hang.

Somo boys, yes, andsomo girls, too,
aavo a world ot trouble In keeping
;hoir hands clean. Probably, on this
rory da, in the United States, one
aundrod thousandmothershavo spok
n words like those, In various tones,
'Johnny, what dreadful handsto oome

to the tablo with! Go und washthem,
ilr, at oncnl"

Johnny gazes ntofully at what bis
sldost sister calls his 'horrid paws,
tnd wonders how thoy could havo no--

ji? red their dismal hue. It ia a mys
lery. Ho started olean in the morn
tag; at least, he thought ho did, and ho
hasonly been to school. Yot look at
bis handst Dlack as a charcoal deal
tr's with nails fearful to behold.

Many boys wonder, naturally
enough, how grown pooplo keop thoir
hands oloan nil day without taking
much troublo about it. Boys handle
everything, whether clean or dirty,
andhalf of them do cot know how to
wash their hands, or how to wipe
Ihom dry. Hands woll washed and
perfectly dried wdl keop clean four
times as long as hands half washod and
ault dried, Nails, too, aro muoh moro
easily kept In good order if tho? aro
ittondod to frequently and with oaro
and thoroughness.

Many, Indeed, aro tho faults of tho
bands. One of tho worst Is pointing
the finger of scorn at tho faults of
olhors. Biting tho thumb was the
Italian methodof expressingoontempt
in the days of Itouuio and Juliot, tho
tragedyof whoso lives began w th their
torvants biting thoir thumbs at one
anothor. It Is with tho hands that
boys pinch, scratch and steal. Ham-
let callod his hands"pickers and steal-
ers."

But, thon, what boautiful and woa-derf-ul

things the human hand can do!
What lovely pictures It can palntj
what onchant'iig musio it can play;
what valiant deeds It can do; what
kind acts it can perform!

Bosk of all, it can lift up tho fallen
ni woloomo back to bono and new of.

frt tho ropontant wanderer from the
pai, 0 rectitude,

Knowing teaohors ofton JndKa of the
quality of their pupils bv looking at
thoir mouths. But tho' hands, too.
,aVo a talo to toll, and aomotimaa tin
tell it Tff plalnb

SALUTATION!.
Having tiiken our annualInventory,p jj

(ircfeiit oiiri lvc bt fo-- e jotmntt rnU(j
oui buMiiRKn bow. The retilt ot cup
your work bi exceeded our expecta.
Iinif, nntl llt.U tl.nt r have come
l.ir ahead.

Thanksi
To our tustoiner for their llbernl nt--

rriuige. wc liope to continue ahead, ant
!lrill(i)iIcaor io merit honest patronacQ
by i?lvbu honest value In sclllnj honca',
,'noiis iiiuiic l'-'-- Wow, aswe oxpcot
this to lit a in :jpoioiig year with in, iyn
proposeto

i:DIVIDE PROFITS:th
with our euMoniei!,

It la u well known fact that when r.

Ooontiy to prosper, the mcr--
chanti:, geneially, begin asking inorp
protlt on their ood.s, this wo have dp
lerailnetl not to do, nnd wo enter Into
couvenaul

WITH YOL"
lht now, to sell you L'ooda a' low nea

living ptoilt will warrant. Our lnercin
ln tradeJostitles this fctai.d, and v;o
are deruibu-- to keeo It up, There is no
qi.crtlon about eer. thing advancing,
irnl wt would nUvle vou io ron and
nee lis wLile

O P. O C S FI E S
Are low. and you should not dcMy yunr
(iiu i'baseslonger than you ran polbl7
help. Som.' iiioiiths wc stutid that
gr trlea would go higher, and you in,
doubthave sten urcrrccineF8.

When r0ii want to make purc-haw-;

come andseen, wo an- - ?tl)l making
prices on Groceries

visit y low:
Soliciting your patronise, w.. re yours
vt-r- truly.

HOBEETs AMACKECOTEv
rncc!rN
AMI

CommissionMerchants,
Vino, hirer!

ABILENE - - - - TEXAft.

1888,
THE

4. Paueri I

1!
OF TEXAS.

3nSy S!oo PerYear
THE! FORT V70ETH

Woekfy:.:Oazettef
The Leading Political

andFamily News-
paper,of the
State has ,

been
3RecVuccdiii Prioe,

'iitiimr it within tha reach ol all. Da-

mn: tiif omnium your It will be
, Greatly Improved.

nd will containeach wool; a Serial
dory by celebrated author: Talntit-ue'- s

Sermonsoach if.sne. and a 1'anh
on and JSoutolioWl t,

Complete aul correct
3artiot IZcports. Happeningsin a'l

(,art6 id ihe ctutc. IoHictlc nno
rorelyn Mews ?y Wire and the
idscislon of all Current Topics. ub-'ori- be

at once unci beonor.f
go.'ooo si'Etfriim;its

Vho will take It In tbo next year,

The SaturdayGazette
Is alBo Heduci'd in Price from $2.

to SI. 150 r vinr.

The Daily Gazette.
Acknowledged to bo the best and

inotd reliable paper In the State, will
till remain at the bsme price

$10 A YEAR.

iteiaitteneos In Money Orders. Ohccks
ii Fort N nrtb or UcMercd letters eau

nm"e at the Publisher, risk.
rite, tor iunpie copy to tho

DemocratPublishing Co.
NVe will send the Weekly llazettonnd

C us Haskell City Free Tress to the
ame iitldrcfB One Year Tor S2.H0 or the
Mindiiy Gazetteand the Haskell City
eree e'ressO.io Year lor S2.S0 or t..o
Oaily Gnzetie and the Iln6kell cltr
b ive PreoOne Yea for m.po

Oo to N. Porterlor yourgenuine
Moyemn s.addlo trees Rigged
it in tin latostCho.onno Btylri

hs money than thoy can be
Uf4bt any whoro olse.
Itnggy harness,wogon harness,

i.-- biirneB, whips, Bpurrs and
i. ti. s down at bed luck prices

B I L F N12 TKS A A Juucl'5



flatty Daysin Dakota.

X VMm ijilltor Who l.lctl
i'Muugh HI Pnpir lulled.

lu 1870 ii young man named
Liwlor came out to the city of
Koaring Sptlng (ainco extinct)

Examiner, llo followed theusual
custom and boimod everything
In sight, besidesa good many in
visible things, ondaugered bis
obaneesof salvationa dozon times
in svory issue by his disregardlor
the truth in roferring to his fellow
citizens, and madea paper gener-jfa- i

from among tnrougu
irlouinill'' on the tiuod bye. Iwhu m quick ovon.

V, is our hones, we JK;may no. meeton bettershore;
s an, be wn

t meet on worse
wnrm

idly which they ought to have &

predated, but He strug-- '
glud lor a year and decided to give t

ji msesiiucuuiy u munijju o

being foreclosedon bis type una
...pre&soi as f ist or a little "isiuiI I

i

than the law allowed, below is
an extract from bib valedictory;
he walking out oi town tbo night
before it appeared and having
directions tor the boy to put the
paperin the postollioe the follew- -

hrg .Homing.
"We have worked pretty hard ,

to pleasethe niossbaeks and jay--;

l.nii.l'ii lit,irr l,i tt.nf r

Spring, but it seeing they don't
wanttpbeplesed. 'Wi-referre- to
the Westernhotel as 'atnnptuouB
ami eicgani in an us ajujunu-nieiu- s'

the same week we were
carried 'ut oi its dining room in-

sensible under the influence of its
tenth rate and cannet.1 and
potsinous eoflee.

"We have spoken ot old man
Wilkin as our oQicientandsehol--

!" tho iH'.aei! while at
the' very sametime we were writ- -

ing the word, tho old soaker was

under our otlice drunk and bnmp.
ing bis headup apuinst the floor
having crawled there under the
impression that he was going to

bedjn a sleeping car moving 10

miles an hour.
We hnve lied about the pros-pec- t

of a rail road coining hero
when we knew there were more
chancesthat Noah's ark ivnuld
sail through town than thata train
of cars would ever get in hoarlng
distance.

We have howled abont the as--

tcnishiug fertility of the soil near

that we should have recorded the
fact that the only man who over ,

took the Examinerand paid for
it had iust starved out trving to

U'ft wrote a 1 o wint? accouut of t

a visit to our well built and coin.
AAi.M.KMinn Ihn Imodious tUUHHUUOO ""511 .

trnth is that a stray cow came out
the front door of it and tried to

hook us over the fence whn we

first went up to it.
We notedthe causefor pardon--

able pride which we had in the
fine condition of our etreetB the
sameday we had a good pan of -

,

boots nulled off by the mud while
going to the post office

We grew really eloquent over
h- - BWlw1 nnnortimitie-- that ,

v " " 7 -
exist here for settlers when we

knew that the only settler who ;

arrived here this summer a i

Dromntlv run into a saloon UHUo,.,i

cleanedout of nismonej in a po.
ker game oy uan ivunn town i

rU-rk- - and Bill Woolv countv com - .
" '

miesioner.
we told of our sparkling drink-

ing water cool and delicious to the
taBtowhenwe knew therewas so
much alkali in it that in washing
our typb in it, it had actually eat
en tho tails off the very commas
we punctuated the statementwith.

We spoke of our winter cli-

mate asbein clear and diy ren-

dering it quite impossible to
feel the cold, when only a
month before the doctor had
amputated two of our toop,
where we had inadvertentlygot
our foot over n rat hole in the
door while eating our supper

We Tound time to wri.n a
lengthy article on our beautiful
spring weatherwith just enough
breeze to purify tho air and
make it liPaitliial, even it w
were kept pretty ImBy .that
week in sorting our type, which
hail been pied by the office be
ing blown away and scattered
over half the country.

' r

lMtu week we WtifU sunsiuuk
wo wrote a poum on Beautiful
Summer ut Roaring Spring:
when Judge of thu Probate
Dougherty hud thu jim jama
and set'theschool houseatir in
the night we laid it to the dia
bolical woik of somevillainous
tramps; whenNick Dngget and
his wife tried to poison each
other We shoutedabout the arSo
nic in the wall paper; the Pack--

aid family froze to death in a
blizzard , and we wept over the

i, that cousumption should
thus enter a family without
warning and sweep away a
VVMOit, Uuiiueholci; n cyclone
killed six and we sobbed ovev
that fell dessuuyer,opilectio lits,

i :.. .i .i:..i.
ing alkali water nurrieu unit a
do'-te-n 1 1 tin untimely grave,
and in every casewe bowed our
head and throuzh our sobs
moaned out: Another gooil Cl- t-

cnetn un;
trot, a

hope
a Zi

we couldn a

didn't.

goods

izeii Killed in a runaway
That's the way we have been
standing up for you. lint is the
... ... l.iwi.i li.itwr l.l r nil

bur we are iroinir lo ston. This
;s ti10 last Kxaminef. If a few

,..,.,..,:., ead bats in Koor

intl Spring will this evening east
their eyes through the gathering
darkness .hey will see a tall
I., .iiiii uniiiui i ii ik ii fnrmi'ilv
engagedin the newspajwr bits- -

ine.s in then midst, nas out
. ... . l

one.

( an-- and Wisdom m Ilio. Dairy,

The erol ut ?n much pool" buUor l

poor ream. By poor uicain wo meat
cream which is kept too long. Thli It

Hie crenlest mistake madeby btitbN
maker. Some of this creambegins tc

;ct rancid and these elementsof putre-
faction.are not chnrnod out, but on thi

. ...... ., . ......I Int.. 1 l.n l...tI
and so rtVlit on and increaseand work
nil through the tub. If tbo butter Ii

eaten right away or within short
time it will be good, as the particlei
affected with rancidity will be not no- -

der of tke feuttcr. Tho salting baa the
tendencyto arrest tho active worklna
o rnncidlty for a short time, but aftei

"a little while, varying on account of

the temperaturo and tho exposure, it
. ,,M 1 I 1 1 1

nil uecomc active ami spread an
Hi much the mnsa. A colrl tnmnemturfl
:, ,i. k. . i.- - ,i u

could be kept ju. ore freezing II
pamftln flvul m nntp (Ini A I

" - - ".-- - -
warm and moisttuaf is a poor place
to keepbutter in, ami so is one or any
plaae, where vegetables or anything
else is stored,wnloh Kites off any odor.
Sweet butter Is very sensitiveto odors
and will take odors until it becomeseo
rancid that itbeats tuem all. It is bet--
(ar Ia matr mifftA fi siaii sitfln
thouU the price may not be u
hisu as we would nice, ino lost
In flaror will erenerauy
,h , h , t a ffiU8J
be accentedless than the current rates'
for tho tub andthus the average:Isre
dueed Wqw th(j prJc8 wh,ch x

realized If sold the year round as fastas
,ud- - .TuIs 111 always,be the cast
unless theconditionsror Keeping but--
ler are specially favorable. am.
Important fact must not bo forgotten;
mw vtuici ouijui, umi uu ucucuuuu
th ummer.ni"artP. as winter dftlrrlnc'Is becotslngmoro common on farms,

thegreat butter sections In the
tvABt anil tJrtfttitL Aot wbAfA Kntlai (a I

ma(lfl ji wInter )u ti,c creameries.
These farmoasharo cows coralne In at.

. . ,All .1 - J .1 .1..!..an vim os oi nieyuar uuu ineir town uu
not run dry four or fife months, ae is
too common in tbo East. Two months
is long enoughfor a cow to go dry as
ruie, aitnougk) mere are cows wnicn
will not makebutterwhen far advanced
in calf. Such cows should bo dried off
sooner or sold out of a butter dalrr
'Thcro should be a closo observance of
the peculiaritiesof cows with reference
to the amountof butter they will make,
nnu now long tnoy can do muitcu at a
nrotlt. In almostevery dairy there are
poor cows which reduce the Incomo ot
the dairy. Quito often thero are cows
wnicu are wortnicsstor nutter making,
but wbloh would do very well whore
Cheese H made or better yet perhaps
Where tbo milk is sold to people who
do not expect any "arum" lo arlso and
Kiefl75rrhn,d flnJ aPPar'

Two Ways of Seoiiisr Tlilujrs.
First Auirchist Iiok at liiat t Kill

man now; too lazy to drive in omj
horses.

Second Anarchist Yes. Imv in i.
a private coachmanto hold the mint
whilo he lays back lu the cushions.

f0',' wiixaiuv, , n

driving.
SecondBusbies Man Yn, he'

infernally mean aud stingr tlml lui
dltohargedhis coachman, a poor man

00ME3TI0 MINTS.

fumt CAKE.

Right cups of flour, six cupi sugftr,

that

tbru cups billtor, two clips milk (oUb
bur proferruil), twelve cpN four ion
spoonfulscreamof tartar, twolenspoou
full nodit, two poundssuedoil raisins,
two poutuU of ctiiTnnls, hnlf pound
thinly sliced uUron, Hour I lie rnlstui
lo l,rovol ll,0' fr' ttlii.:- - Klavot
with cloves, ulUplec, ciniuuuon, ducat.... . .V. ......... ,t
hours. Mix augur and tuittor andbeat
it to light niMuu, thou ndd milk and

0 01 w 'f l"u,n

Itit RAM ltRt.F.T.
Ono cup of fiwccit. milk, one cup l

Hue broml crumb without crust, I
llltlo salt .mil peppnr. lieat all together)
ndd two well Ixjsiton ORR. put in u fry
lng.iiiin a small lump of butter, let it
molt and rim nil over the pan; now
luup 111 11,0 omuU1-- coou gontiy until
Ii iii;Mii iiuuuu i.iiiniii(-y- ivuiua
tho rdges and fold one hitlf over tb
other; mm put on n hot plate to (it the
pan, Inld tinnlv and turn tho panorcrf
it will coiuu out nice and whole

sro.vor.cakk.
Ouo pint .incur, one pint Hour, ono

tnblc.ipoon vlneL'.ir, ouo tnblospoon
water, oight opgs. onu teaspoonlemon
or vanilla extract. Mix vinegar, water
mid Miliar, add thu yolks of the eggi
and beat till llelit. Beat the whites
nopTutoly and add Aftor those in
Kredienti are thoroughly mixed, stir in
tho Hour slowly, add ono teaspoonvan
ilia or lemon, and Imkn in one largo oi
two small tin. Tho oven should be

modevately hontod.
IT. A OA KB.

Ono cup of migiir, ouo tablospoonful
of butter, threo ogs) boat woll

then adda cup of sweet milk
(you may use part wator) and a quart
bf sifted Hour, into which you havo
mixed a poonful of croam of tartar
unit one-ha- lf a lo.unoonful of soda;

It U Improvod
(bo
two

oaten

ROLL!,

One quart of flour, two ounces but
tor well rubbail toorotlicr, ono wou
beatcu egc, a little salt, two teaspoon
fill bak tag powder well dissolved, and
as much milk as requiredto xnako i
iitlfV batter; boat It woll, set to rlso;
whou light, roll out thin, cut luto gems,
brush edgco with melted butter, fold
them over, place lit pansseparateda
little, lot thein stand awhile to ilse

''
cons DRBAD.

Mis togetherthoroughly by putttag
through a slevo or other wire one
pound of Indian meal and 1 J poundsof

wheat Hour, two ounces of baking
powder and a tablospoonful of sail
thon beat together threo ounces oi
sugar, threeouncesof buttor and four
oggs; add this to flour and makea itlfl
batter,using warm milk in Winter and
cold in Summer;bake in small tins

CKKAK CAKK.

One cup white sugar, 1J cups flour,

JZ".?Z& '. Ul,l nn.r Tl..lr In wbh"""
cakes. Cream: Ono pint milk, one
cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup buttor, three
egg, two tablespoonsHour, lemon ox
tract. Cut each cake andMil with tbo
erean.

COIIS STARCH.

One pint of milk, three whites ol

ei?cr, three tamospooniuis oi corn
starch, three tablospoonfuls of sugar;

add theother ingrediente
and pour in mould, Make a custard
of ono pint of milk, threeyolks of eggs
and three tablospoonfuls ot sugar;
flaror. Add boiled milk, and when
ready to serve, pour around too white
part.

Cur PL'DDINO,

Break au egg in a coffee-on-p tad beat
thoroughly, thon add one tAblespoonfnl
of flour and a plnoh of salt, pomr oi
milk till tho cup is nearly full, then
boat again and place lu oven and baki
twenty minutes. Eat while it is hot,
with a saucemade with the whiles
eirss and sugar beaten togetker Ml
stiff.

LOBSTER 81LID.
Oiia can of lobster, chopped nae,

twelve hard-boile-d eggs, ohopped line,
one cup of vlnogar, one tablespoonful
of mustard, one-hal-f teaspoonful ol
popper, small piece of butter, one-hal-f

cup of croam. two raw eggs,woll beak--

en; heat until boiling; mix with lobster
ami egKi amt iy oa Iettuoe ieET9i

, m

a. i. uhockett, a rarmer mm
Wvtherille. Va.. recentlywant to Inwn
to' take In the sights. 8oon after hU
"rlval lhoro 110 PProcheuby .
stranger who claimed to be a land
speculator,namedScott, from Culpepei
county, Virginia. Soon after another
tranger approached,and Mr. Crockett

was in the tolls In au up-stal- room.
It was the old card trlok. Crooketl
wa allowed to win severaldollars i
email sums, and then tho sharperspro--
posed to play hlra for $1,250. Flushed

bank, and soon returned with the
"0l"1- - ' badno soonerontoredtht)

' room thuu he was bound and gagged
and the money takenaway from htm.

u ''I'wnt'r --
f -mil ikmr-Y- ft r--:

iJprVt iJr " (M 'S

t'hn.'o Is I'll," I'l.iii'
' .. i i ml pupti

ar in mi fur tv.i It is i uiimi'ui to all wo--

mankind- thut uoilit nnd warinlb art
tyunnymoii, anil that l imI i overlnfl
which luu!;.-- wolhl tmisl nucussnrlly
auk eomforl. Tho lumsokoupor as
wintor upproiicho.4turns over hor stock
of comfortablci, which have cither been
In a dark closet all summer or, it may
be, remainedbelweon two mattresses;
either method insuring tho ni'lstiucss
that is tho characteristicot most com-

fortables. The dark-clos- et method is

distinctly preferable, if tho comfort-
able hasboon thoroughly Mtnucd before
It was laid away and la thoroughly
tunnedagain before its wintor mission
begins. But tho wliolo questionof win-

ter bedding as it stands in the house
keepers mind, requiresreconstruction,
beginning with tho fallacy already
mentioned, that weight meanswarmth.

A well-mad-e comfortable, whore the
best quality of both cotton nnd cover
ng havo been used, has Its rightful
place in thehouseholdoooni.my. Such
a comfortabloshould betwo yards and
a quarter in lonth, or even two yards
anda third, that a genorous portion
may bo tucked in at the botom, nor
should It be lass than two yards in
width for the ordinary bod. Three
poundsof tho best cotton may fill it;
five areoften used, but threeare ample.
and thiscotton, ovenly and lightly laid
on one surfaco of the covering, Is

caught in securely when tbo upper
cover is laid ou cither by hand or by
machine quilting, or by "tying" at
fixed Intervals with worsted or yarn of
contrastingcolors. Such a comfortablo,
for tho ordinary doublo beds, requires
thirteen and a half yards of common
calico, or twelve aud a half of yard-wid- e

material. Calico may be had for five
cents a yard, and the best cotton at
twenty centsa pound, the article ex-

clusiveof labor, beingthusworth $1.40,
Anything but the best cotton is filled
with cottou-see- and has thus necessa
rily, the strong smell of cottonseedoil.
Add this defect of natural constitution
to the acquired unpleasantnessot an
unalred room, or long use, and it la
small wonder that a seusltiro nose suf
fers, and that housekeepers wonder
why bedrooms seem so study. The
fact is that qo civilize! bedroom should
contain an article of boddlugwhich oan
not bo washed or othurwlo thoroughly
cleansed, aud herein lies tho ohlof ob
jection to either comfortable or quilt
in which the cotton Is firmly fastened
down.

Cotton absorbsand holds tho bodily
exhalations, but, unhappily, when
washed, loses its lightnessand becomes
a species ot felt made of knots and
strings. Tho economical housekeopor,
therefore, uses benzino to removeany
soil on that portion drawn about the
neck, or, If matters are too serious for
such method, recoverstho wholo, find
ing this proferableto cutting tho num-
berless kuote of a tied comfortable.
The outside of the platter is fair to
view, but what is there within? Con-
centrated uncleanlluess, imprisoned
disease, portablemalaria, warranted to
add its quotato the conttibutlons from
sewer-pipe-s or imperfectdrainage,and
to Insure necessityfor a doctorsvisit
t least once during tho season. Mrs.
B Balls in Cincinnati Enquirtr.

Diphtheria Cure.
A correspondentof a Victoria (V. I.)

paper writes: 'Should you or any ol
your family bo attackedwith diphtheria
do not be alarmed,as it Is easily and
speedily cured w lthout adoctor. When
It was in England a few yearsago I ac-

companiedDr. Field on his rounds to
witness wonderful cures ha
performedwhile the patlenta of others
were dying on all sides. The remedv,
to be so rapid, miMt be simple. All ht
took with him was powder of sulphur
and a quill, and with these he cured
every patient without exception. Ht
put a teaspoonfulof flour of brlmetont
Into a wtneglassfulof water and stirred
It with his finger Insteadot a spoon, 84

the sulphur will not readily amalgate
with wator. When the sulphur ww
woll mixed hogavo it as a gargle, and
in ton minutes the patient was out oi
danger. Brimstone kills every speotej
of fuugus In man, beast and plants la i
few minutes."

trifle Rebuked.
The latest baptismal incident la re

lated by a dignified Judge'of the Sn
premeCourt of Minnesota. A colored
Baptist congregationwere out on the
border of a conveniently located lake,
attending tho Immersion of a hamst
of young ooverts gathered Ik al a ft
Mat revival. Among the candidate
for the rite was a strapping groat ntw
alio womon, whose ampleproportions
were onhanoed by a bustle, Ittelt of Bo
mean dimensions. When she went In
to the water tho minister found tl
bustlea stumbling blook to hie ho.
work. Bit actedas abuoy for tho oait
Udato, floating hor up when the mink
tor attemptedto put her under tkf

water. After he had experimented
two or three timeswith the candidate,
eaon tune Doing defeated is his our
pose by the bustle, one of tho dusky
brethren on the shore yelled oati
"Crowd dat ar bustlo under tho waftet
parson; crowd it uuderi It'i it trliln4
1st thing you've got to ul wl&HA
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Gainsville, Tex., March 3.
The news of v. L. Beason'a
death wasbroughthere by the
Gazette of yesterday. There
was moreor anxiety among

peoplefrom the time
of hisarrestto the death of

Recusei. not one in a
hundred of our people now

believe that Reason was the
author of the terrible trageuy
of July 13 lafit, though the tirst
difipatoh caused perhaps a
momentary doubt in some
minds, Theofficers of this city
whohave beenwell informed of

the peculiar mysteries that
horrible deedhave never for a
moment believed Beason the
guilty man. They know more
about that horror than officials
living a distance, and have
neverdevoted time looking
after transient criminals in or
der to fix guilt of the Gains
ville tragedy upon any of them
They have become" thoroughI)

satisfied that tho evil-doe- r will
never be fornd by foreigt,
searoh if found at all. Both
tho city county hav-receive- d

several letters from
punies different parts oi thr
luiiulry fhr
crimonrid Beasou, it said

the sixtli man who been
m't-'- and made u

of the tragedy, claiming to-b- e

the
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TheSafeSid.
A darkey to the clerk

week for a license to marry,
Mr. Red asked whether he
would prefer u red seal or a
golden seal on it, andexplained

him that the golden seal
bound (hem for all time while
the red seal allowed a slig'it
chauce for divorce Ham
scratchedhis head and hesitat
until he saw Mr. Red pick np a
bronse seal, when he broke out
with: "Bay, MiBter Red. I
'speots yer better put de red
seal on; I dunno what moan
turn up, and I'd ruther be on er
safe side."-- Taylor News

Killed an Invader.

Austin' Tex., March 3. A
dispatchto Governor Rom to-

day from Eagle Pan says a
couple of lieutenants and two
soldiers of tho Mexican' Army
eume over this morning and
attempted to kidnapa deserter.
Sheriff Oooke demanded their
surrenderand tbey tired on hi'tt
and his deputy. The latter rs
turned the tire and killed one

wounded another. Tht
remainder retroutedback.aewii)
the liver. Moro trouble iff

expected. , . . .
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a XxTTO THE VORTEX.

Ljh Proceedings CoMMOHcetl
lu Cotapel the Wabash to

UuueUeFreight OIT tho
Burlington.

THE LAW INVOKED.
dflioiao, ill., March 8. The

Chicago, Burltngton anil Quidoy
Bailroad Company havo petition-
edJudgeGroshamof the United
StatesCircuit court, praying for
an order requiring the receiver

y of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pa
oiflc Hallway to perform its duties
as a public carrior, as respects
traGc with tho petitioner; and
also for an order restraining tho
associationcommonly called "The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers,"and itsofficers and. agents,
And especiallyone P. M. Arthur,

i its chief executive officer, from in
any way giving anyorders to tho
enginoers in the employ of the
reoetvor, for them to refuse to
haul loaded cars coming to or go
ing irom the roilroad in charge
of said receiver; and also praying
for anorder to puniBh paid Ar-

thur for contemptof court in un
. . lawfully interfering with the ad

ministration of tho pronerty in
custody of the court in this cause.

The hearingof the casewan set
for w afternoon.

GeneralManager Stone of the
Burlinptog said to an Associated

"Press reporter that application
had beenmade firBt against the
Wabash because tho evidence
againstthat road was very con
elusive, for not only had that
oompany refusedto handle Bur-

lington freight here, but also at
various junotion pointsof the two
roads. The application against
the Wabashia notintendedto bea
testoase,but similarmotions wil
bemadeagainstall roadB refusing
to handlefreight from tho Bur
lingtou system.

ThereWas considerable
' SURPRISE AMONG THE STRIKERS

and theirduels when the news
fo this latest movo of ".the road
wasbroken to -- them. Mr. Sar
geantsaidau injunction, if it was
granted,would have no effect on
the strike so far na the engineers
and firemen ore concerned. Chio
Arthur, he said, does -- nt order
strikes and doos not order the

i mento quit work; therefore an
injunction against him will cut no
figure whatever.

ChiefArthur could not bo seen
but tho press committee author
ized to speakfor him paid: "An
injunction against Mr. Arthur
would not be worth tho paperit's
printed on, simply because he
doesnot order the men to quit
work. An injunction against
the Brotherhood is equallyworth
less becauseit is not an incorpo
rated body. If the managers
the Wabashdo not want to han
aio uurnngton freight no court
can make thorn do it.".mi !ihuepoeuion me engineers as

f a body will tako in any event,wil
be a very simple one. Whether
they appearin court w

by oounselhas not yet been de
cided. As a matteroi fact they
appeariu do quite mainerent as
to whetherthe court will or will
not issue the order prayed for.
They are determinedand so ex
pressedthemselves to-da- y in a
scoreof instances, to refuse to
handlea train on any road that
aids the Burlington and no law,
they claim, can compel a man
to work when he is not willing.

"
Qn the otherhand,tho difficulties

" of the Wabash line aro steadily
on the inorease. The Burlinton
seamstq be determined to draw
that road

INTO THE VOBTEX
along with itself, and is nearly
lure to do so.-- If tho court to-

morrow'grantsan ordor requiring
the Wabashto norfor-- N, rim-ti- o

as a public carrier as respeots
traffio with tho Burlington, then
tho genoral tio up of tho Wabash
Koadmustfollow. JBuglneofs will
W courserefuse to handlo jfeirling-to-n

cars,and if receiver MoKulty
wants fa savo himself fretfjinn,
ishmenttor contempt of court and
his road from hovy dawagos, ho

o uuugcu vu uiBonorge ms
fcritineersandhiro ones" that willwTte itoxk, The niorheht thf

first man is discharrd a alvlko
will follow. This is Chiof Ar
thursassuranceto hie men, posi
tively mado yostorday. Wirt
Doxter, counsol fortho Burlinton
road, claims to bo perfectly well
awuro of tho fact that thoBrother-
hood of Engineers is not an in-

corporatedsociety, but, notwith-
standing this faot, that legal light
is confident ofbeing ablo to

TIE THEIR HANDS

by a writ of Injunction. Theio is
not much doubt now that the Bur
lington Railway meiuiB fight, and
its engineers can not bo caught
as a society. They may be reach
ed under the conspiracy law.
General ManagerStune said the
Wabashwas selected first to be
puniihed, becauseit was in tho
control of the court. Evidence
against the Wabash is very con-

clusive, for not only has that
road refused to accept Burlington
freight horo but also at various
junction points. Tho Burlington
company hasas yet taken no ac
tion in regard to othor railways,
which have refusedto handlo theii
freight, but Stonosaysif proceed
ings againsttho Wabash do not
have tbe desired effect similar
action will be brought to boar on
them. The Lake Shore Railway
hasbeenrecoiving freight from off
tho Burlington tO'da.y without
protestfrom their engineers. Tho
officials of that railway say they
will continue to handle freight
transferredto them. Host of the
eastern railways have signified
willingness to do the same, but
with theexception of the Union
Pacific all western roads remain
firm in refusal to touch Burling-
ton cars.

THE TEXAS CALDRON,

What the Papersare Saying of
Men and Measures.

Marshall Herald: JohnIreland
will never rwpresent Texas in
the United States Senate, He
doesnot weigh enough mental
ly. He hashad his day.
TexatkanaTimes: The Dallas
News has divorced itself from
the Democraticparty. This is
too sad. TheTexas Democracy
will go to the "demnition bow
wowb" in a Hurry.

Farmorsville Tiruey; Mills'
tariff speachto the manufactur-
ers at Providencewill not help
him much in his aspirations for
a Beat in tho United States Sen-
ate-

JeffersonJimplecute: If any-
body wantsto scarethe Democ-
racy of Texas to death, just
hoist WashJones'old coaton a
high pole and say "scat."

Fairfield Reoorder: The Gal-

veston News thinks Governor
Rosswould make a good Unit-
edStates Senator, and quietly
edgesin a word in that direction
evor now and then. The News
owesCoke anold gjudge, but
is not going to come out and
fight him ub it once did.

Brenham Banner: Mr. Mills
has created considerable
dissatisfaction and disappoint
ment amonghis friends by reas-
on of his position on th wool tar-iff- ,

buthis triumphant re elec-tto- n

is a necessity in the inter-
estof revenaereform, and is as.
sured if Mb fool friends will but
ceaseto insist that he is a can-
didate for the Senateagainsthis
will. Mr. Mill has not author-
isedthem to speakfor him and
no doubt would be pleated it
thoy would keep thefir mouths
shut.

Bun Antonio Light i TliePar-i- a

Daily NewB asks this fool
question. ''Why ib it that the
Wacb ExaminerandPortWorth
Gazette singlebut Oolonol Mills
for criticism on the tariff queB-tion- ?

President Cleveland.,
Speakor Carlile, Bf eckenrldge,
and an overwhelmingmajority

a .u. w0 ucuiou.my, re in tune
wiui mm. ine ODV10U8 an--
sweriff because Miliois' flom'
ToxffB andTexasdoe not want
free wooll upon the lust, and
Mills la amenable to Tcas for
Mb political 86ti, andCliveltatJ

and Ourllfto and nreckertrldge
arenot, in the same sense that
Mills is, becausethey do not
representa Texas constituency
in Congrotffi.

Sun Antonio Express: Tho
"crust i breaking' over in
Eastern Tt-xu- too. Heretofore
it ho8 been considered rank
treasonfor any man to offer
himself us a candidate for Con-

gressugains: the Bitting mem-
ber; but Captain T, T. aammage
announceshis determination to
measureBvvords with Hon. How-

dy Martin. May the best man
Win. If that is treason make
the most, ol it.

Marshall Herald: We will
venture a prediction, which will
very probably bH verified, viz:
Mills will not be a candidate
for the senatorship the eham.es
are evonly balanced liu. there
will be no opposition ontididate
pitted against Coke and
it is certain that Coke
win do if any
manshouldappearin tha liais
that man will bo either Terrell
or Ireland, As for Mills his po

t .
uticai Jinureis assured, it is
built uponan enduring founda
tion and he can generously af
ford to wait.
SanAntonio Times: The Galve-

ston-Dallas News finds it nec-
essary to formulate its platform.
Most Democratic journals do
not

Brady Sentinel: OranfiU's ef-

fort to put out a straight pro- -

nioitiou tiouet win not receive
much favor from the press of
Texas. The Sentinel favored
prohibition, but when it was de
feated it settled the question so
far an the Sentinel is concerned
It ib opposedto a prohibition
ticket first, lust and all the time.

Tfcxarkanatimes: Just as
forerunner theTimesdon't mind
statingthat Senator 3regg.'f
raliotine will succeed Howd
Martin In the House or Congress.
The handwrighting is all repy
on the wall in dim but legale
letters. SenatorGregg is one of
the bestaswell as the brainiest
men in Texasandhe will make
a tip top Congressman,

BrenhamBanner:Hon. Roger
Q. Mills is able to take care of
himself and will be tri
umphantly to Con
gress.

AUSTIN.

Why More Requisitions are not
Issued. Medical Society

Meeting.

Austify Tex., March 8, --Major
Holmes, Governor Boss' private
secretory, underdirection of the
Governor, haswritten a letter in
reply to sheriff Sparks of Bell
conty asking why a requisition
had not been issued in a certain
case. SecretaryHolmes says in
the matter of requisitions the
Governor ia obliged in the inter-es- t

of the state to decline in a
greatmany cases, as the benefit
to be obtained by the roturn and
even conviction of tho offender
would not compensatefor the ex-pen-

which would be incurred.
Under tho old law of issuing req-
uisitions tho Governorcould con-

trol the cost to be paid. Under
tho presentlaw. even when the
party is nevertried the state has
to pay a fixed amount, whetherit
costs thatmuch or not to get the
man. When the Governor came
into office there had under the
old system to bo provided for a
deficiency of $274,000, due sher-
iffs and officersof courts in crim-
inal cases. Under the new la7,'
if he took off the brakes and is
sueda requisition in every case
askedfor, the deficiency wbuld h
over a million anddoubtloaschap--

?r 148 of the aotaof 1867 wouia
either be repealedor so modified
as not fo be of the samebenefit to
sOeriffs as it is now. The, letter'
says, with all tho Governors oau;
tioh, he has up to-da- y issued
290 requisitions fof crituinaji 12
other states.

Th Astfn PiaCriot MeqjpoJ
MlWyNlttQ'fiy;

2EPT SIBR EittinSl
A Man andWomhii Who Agreed

to Leave tho World lit
tho SameTime.

Chicago, 111., Maroh 8. A very
sensationalsuicide was brought
to light in Japanesobuilding, 243
Statestreet,this morning. About
0 o'clock the janitor noticed a
light in the rooms occupied by
tho manicuro establishment of
Mrs. Cobb, and as this was an
unusual oircumstance at that
hour he forced his way into the
place and foundtho corpse ofMiss
Grade McCullom, managerol the
manicure rooms,seatedin a chair.
The developmentsat the inquest
are of a most sensational charac-
ter. Suicide was committed in
pursuance with an agreement
madewith William Hartnott, the
man who shot himself in the bath
tub yesterday. Mies McCullom
camo nerc irom Milwauiceo six
yfrars ago, and entoredHartuett's
house as a domestic. Hartnett
and his wife did not get along
well, and tho young servant maid
and her employer fell in lovo with
eaco othor. She left the house
when this condition of things was
develped,and entered theemploy
of Marshall, Fiold and Co. Last
November Mrs. Cobb came on
from Mew York and engaged
Gracie as manager of her parlor.
In tne mean timn Hartnett and
shemet, and night before lust
arraugedto leave the world to-

gether. The suicides were to
take place simultaneously at G

o'clock last evening while Miss
McCullom was eng-igo- on a la-

dy's hand. About that hour she
receivednote from Hartnett, be-

ginning, "My own, own darling
one," and telling her of his sui-

cide. She told a neighbor in tho
samebusiness,Mrs. Kuppart, tho
whole situation,and was prevail-
ed upon to promise thatshewould
da noteing wrong and that she
would be in that room in tho
morning. Shewas.

NOT BO FLIPPANT.

Eastland, Tex. March 9. Last
night just before dark Deputy
Shoriff GeorgeHill, from Bising
Star, came to this place and
brought with him old man FlipenB
and son, who were robbed in
Brown county at their own house
in broad open dayligqt just one
day before the capture of Tom
Prico. This fact and the further
fact that tho old man and son de-

scribed Price so well led Mr. Hill
to believe thatPrice was the guil-t- y

party, and that it could be
proved positively if tho partiey
could seePrice. Prico Las Only
been in jail ten dayb during which
time be hasbeenthe merriest man
in town whooping, singiugrcurs-

ing, playing his harp, etc.,
and when parties irom Cisco
would view him from the stand-
point of a bank robber, he would
arise and come fourth from his
cell anddance before them and
show off to a very good advan-
tage. Buthis "feathersfell" this
morning when Jailor D. K. Scott
enteredtho jail andtold him tbat
he hadbrought the old man up to
seehim. Flippens and son both
recognized Price instantly as
one of tbemen who relievedthem
of $115 in gold, and besides beat
and bushedthe old man around
with his r, an account of
which appearedin tho Gazttn
February29. Pricenever dano
at tbe recognition, but on tho con-
trary, it was a very difficelt mat-
ter to ge t him to como from his
cell. As soonas tho parties left
Prioe begged jaUr Q Bl'Ye
him' out of thecounty,andsayshe
had rather be sentto thepeniten-
tiary for fifty yearsthan for tho
friends of Flippens to know where
he is as he says tlioy will bo sure
to tako him from the jail andhaug
him, Our sheriff is satisfied that
no such thing is bh foot, atid that
Prico is simply frightened at be-in- g

caujit up with in nne more
,.-- 1 . .1 ILJl 11 1. ..I.J..J ituriiuc, mm vumv vu un huuuu vu me i

three casesof h,oro tft ft OaHa I

ban county, two cuajaof tqo same
nature ju s.in.A'ngoJo, ou,eii) East-
land andofj'o iu Brown will give
M HtipIP tlw'u tu "fahjyuji up,"
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THE EXPLANATION.

Chicago, III., March 8. On
thedesk, within armi length of
where tho McCullum girl'B body
found, were two letters sealed and
addresed. One wasaddressedto
Mrs Mary E. Cobb, 60 West
Twenty-thir- d street, Now York.
The other bore tho address of the
Huiscid'o sister. Or a torn sheet
of commonnote paper was writteu
the following briof but expressive
words:

I die true to the resolution I
made to my best friend. I die i

with him.
J. McCullum.

Telegraph to Mrs. Cobb.
This messagewas addressed to

no one in particular, and from
the sdawly-lookin- g chara cter
in black ink, must have been writ-
ten aftershehad taken the poison.
On the carpetnear tho center ta-bi-

lay an open letter wrapped
about the photograph of h man,
handsomeand wearing full beard.
It was the picture of William S.
Heartwellj ht auditor of
theNorthwestern Uuilroad, who
committed suioide ? yesterday by
shooting himsolf. That told the
story. It was not oven necessary
to read the letterr, which was in
Mr. Hartwrell'a own hand writ-
ing, and read as follows.

Chicago III. Maroh 7,1888.
Dear Josie;

Perhapawhen you receive this
I will be gone. Be the brave,
courageous,noble woman that you
always havebeen,and remember
our pledge. Yours affectionately,

VlLJbIAM S. Habtwkll."
What there may be back of

thesesfew but suggestive facts
is as easily imagined as written.

The coroner'sjury roturned a
verdict that MisaJSlcCullomcome
to her death frr mil doseof poison,
takenwith suicidal intent

An odd W9 uuderIbt copyright Uw It uc
cupylog tbe atteutiouof tbe court at Bottuji.
lt, Keuned;, of Bronkt-- n, ont the copr

right of tb wrlMtuowu toug. "CndJe'i
Empty, EUbj' Gone," tod tin Automatic
Music company, of Bottou, UUa the csclu
Ire right to sell tho toog la perforated aliecti

for tbe orgauette, The defendautclaim that
the perforated paper i not abett ramie, but
(4 ruerelj a tnecbauteal appliance which tbi
copyright law doeanot corur. To be copy,
righted, ho arauei, muilc ruuat be written 01

printed on ordinary atari w 1th deli, aharpt,
flat, etc, It appeared in evidence that wppll
cation for. copyright ontbo perforatedahecU
of tarlou tbogt hadbeen refuaed at Wash-
ington, where It waa held that the acpliaucci
lame underthe patentlaw only, andtbat, ai
amatter otfact, it had been conredbytwe
patent which hm expired. If tbe court de
Cldeatbattbt perforated abefta ewbacopy.
righted, It wltyte equlTalont to decking thai
Jjuaftt CID he conopolUedand th law
ftdgtColHU MP" thecaae beon
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Nevada butter I much (ought after by
tforalant.

There are about threethonwQd policemenU)

Jfew York city.
A German brewery 1 being ettabltanad at

Yokohama, Japan.
Remain of anancientwall hate beeadb

coveredat Oxford.
Stock farm are fait aupplantlOK cattle

ranchea In the Lone Staritate.
Randolph and Cay countlei, Alabama, IN

reported by deputle to be toll of (till.
Tbe compulloiy eluctlnn law fa taint; ni

forced In all tbe principal town ot Arizonla.
Bostonlan aro trying to make room for a

jeaionot German opera ia that city thl win-

ter.
Conrad Lumden Mayor, a prominent clttteri

of DonildtonTllle, La,, died Menday, agedG,'

year.
According to The Chamber? Journalthera

have been no new Joket mads daringthe UM
few centurlea.

At a recent dog exposition lu Orange
county, New Tork, aeveral pupa wore UM
collar eight Inche deep.

A Channlng club composedot Unitarian
only has beanorganized at Boston. It itvli
wlih ninety-thre- e member. . ,

Aa a resultof the y ellow-feve-r :rct Florldi
hotels wlU uffer considerably this wlnUrfrasa
the scarcity ot northerntourists.

A lane quantity ot silverware recent!?
stolen In Bridgeport, Conn, has beenrecovered
In a New Tork pawn broker'a shop.

A shopperwho wished to purchase goods el
a new shade ot brown asked tho clerk for
"somethingtbecolor of clam fritters.

Mlsi Ltzile Bell Sinclair, ot Everlttttown.
Hunterdon county N. J., completed on her
twelfth birthday a bedquilt containing11,810
pieces.

Tbe government of Yuctan haa ordered
town clocks from the United States for tha
town ot Tlcul, Motul, Hunucma, ai.J
Acanceh.

Tho borae plaguethat reeenUy prevailed is
AUantlc andCape May counties, New Jcrsajr.
is estimated to have destroyed over $2S,0w
worth of horseflesh.

A citizen ot 8iQ Francisco haarequestedth
Chinesegovernment to supply Ma with thirty
Jlnrlklsha men for the purpose ot opening
businessin jlnrlklshas in tbat city.

There Is in Farts a museum started in 1888
by Prof. Gullbeau which contains everything
used (n educating tbe blind and (peclmenaof
the work produced by blind people.

There are millions ot ducks on the Chsaa-pea-k

bay. Tbe blackbeard, mat
lard, and long-ta- ll are thomoat numerous, bu-

ttersare thousandsot otherkinds.
It Is tbe remark ot Mrs. Grundy, ot Vu Ncs

York MU and Exprut, "thst some ot UM
fsshlooable dentlsta have ascertained thai
they charged not wisely but too well,"

The Maine Pedagogical societymeet in Au.
roata on Dec. 29-3- Among the spsk,erf
will be Senator Patterson, ot New Hampshire;
and Prof, Chapman, ot Bowdoln college.

Hawklnsvillo, Ga., society Item: "Rst.
K. J, Cowles, of tbe Baptist church, will

tbe ordinance of baptism to one 'pj
our populwbelles on WeJnesdaj-- night mVI

At SummervlUc, Gs., last Sundsy, Rev. .'.
0. Tucker had the unusual experience of

preaching the funeral" of four lsters-w-h'

bad died within eighteen days of one anoUe,r.
Near Bag Harbor, ,N. Y one day reeaotlr

woman was crosilng a Held and tome cowfUal
were feeding thero moved toward her and
frightened her o much tht shedropped down
dead.

The Boston clttzr.ut' committee have coJctf
ed about I6,SOOO toward the tetUmonlal "
Gn. Pilne aud Designer Huiyom. and tbf
EasteruYaoht cjub expecU to turn In 5,000

A good many of the owner of oil well to
Qblo think that the Ponnsyivanlashutdown i
JHO to the fact that crudo oil canbeprcli.iiaj

much cheaper by tu retUisr la iSH omm
tUtf . .
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How do you like thj Free
Pisasin its new form?

Considerably improved, ia it
not?

Extra copies of the papor can
be obtainedat the office.

You should not forgot to order
a cony of the Fh&K "iiEsa foi
your friends,

We aro hero to labor tor tho ad
vancement of every interest ot
town, and county.

That mill and gin will be a bip
thing for Haskell, and will fill a

long felt want.

Haskell county is develop.
ing very rapidly, and the
time is not far distant Jwhon Bbe

will bo headand shoulders above
anythingin tho west.

If tfte citizens ct Haskoll, town
and county, desire to see the pa
per still further improo, they
shouldda all thoy can to support
and encourageit.

If yon ""jfiU notice the delin
quent tax list, which appears on

our first page,you will discovei
that the resident portion thercot
is very email, comparatively noth
ihg. Does this not speak well for
our county?

Thereia much food for thought,
In the communication from Mr,

Banders,which appeared in out
last issue, relative to immigration.
He makessomenoint worthy ol
consideration by every one, Let
us all go to work with vim and
determination. Haskell is the
boat countv in the west, and
must lead.

Hev. "W. S. James, a Cumber
laud Presbyterian revivalist ol
considerablenote, is in the city
conducting a revival. Mr. James
is a pleasantgentleman, and ia an
na.rr.Aflt anft heroic worker in the
.Master's cause. During a recent
meetingat Anson, which he con. I

ducted, therewere 78 conversions.I
and be hasbeen very successful
wherever he hasgone. Mr. JamesI

is a fluent speaker, and has a I

splendid delivery. His method I

oi geiurgsquareiy aown io iaciB i

is both novel and expressive.!
TTT a ! -- I TT 1.U Iwo trust mathib ovay iu
may be productive of much (rood,
and that all of our people may bn
greatly benefited

Coaaet HaskellCounty.

repie in xne omer siaws oiien
j i.. i I

ot residence. They are erauped I

in their nresent "surrouadines.
and eachsuccessiveyear see the
matter ffrowini? worse. Their I

homes areencumbered,and their I

cropsare mortgagea Deiore tney i

are made. Their all is invested I

in what they have around them,... .

ana they see their investmentI
conBianu aepreciauogin vaiue

Some are so blind that they
cannot seewhither they are drift
ing, until it is too late to remedy
the evil. Others are firesighted
enonch to see thev are driftinr
into ruin as fast as the deetiug
years passby. Then thoy deter--

mino to make a change, whilf -

they aro yet able to do so. Thie
is a sensibledetorminatinon their
part, and wo are always glad to
welcomenucn mon to our county,
Here, they will receive kind at--

lenuon irom every one, anu our
nAnnln vin with nnn nnnther in; ; . . ,
inure acta ui kwuiuuod,

Lund is cheap and of the best
quality. Everything that grows
inToxaa will glow hero, and our
rich fertile soil produce,tho roost
abundant crops Cotton, corn,
oats, wheat, sorghum, millet, rye
and.everythingelse yields abund--
antlv. Vegetablei of all kinds
do well, two crops of potatoes
can easily be made from the spmc

soil.

Our county Wdly recover,
ing from the effects of the late
drouth, and in a short tmo it will
be a thing of the nast. Evet y
thing is looknjg up, end if you are
coatamplatingmaking any'invest
menta in this county now is the
time for you to do sp, Invest
ments.ruanenow vf treble, in
vttlse in two year time. Lands
atecontinuallyenhancing in valuo,
jind now is a bettertime for jnveit
ments tnan you will ever see
again.

rexas is too grandest state in
the Union, and HaBkell is one o

the grandestcounties in Texas.
Wo have a law abiding people,
who are moral and progressive
Itoooa,t your lot among jw. il
couldjnot fall in more pleasant
ceB. Thendo notiesttftte, but steer
your boat in the direotion of Has
kell oounty, Texas.

1DEIXA.

Idku.A, Texas, )

March 6, 1838. f
Editor FreePrea:

It was our saddufy yesterday
to attend thefuneral of Mr. Goo

'Jook who died at Abilene on
last satutday. Ho hnu gone
there on business, nnd ha
boaghtperhapswhat wasUHce.

iary for his families comfort at
nome, and startedout, but wa--

taken with that incurable, that
dreaddiseaseof the heart to
which he was already a viutem
iie died very suddenly, he wue
mt alonewith strungars to die
but a tew friends were titer
with willing hand to do all in
rheir power, but could nut stay
the handof the grim monster
death It seemstoo hard for u

loved husbanda fond fatheran
a useful neighbor to be taken
away with out a momentswarn
sng, but 'tis God'swill. He ha
seen fit to call him to his long
home. His remains were our
ried hometo his grief stricken
ea family to remain but a few
hours, then he was carried by
neighborsand friends to his last
restingplaee,only a short die
tancetrom his own premises
The fnneral services was con
ductedby thebrotherof deceased
He askedthe sister-in-la-w if he
mQ8t sayanything. She told him
"8 could not maKea taiK, but
heardhim say in kindly words
"I will try." then with tearfu
eyesandtremblingvoice hemad
some remarks that were brief
but impressive,then all bowed
in pi.ayer, ana lie asked tlm

hmrhitr mi. -- lit hav lw.mww w v m a- mm w 4 w v

ff th3odin everhwlimr irlorv
Thereare but few brotheri wii
could perform such a sad duty

Mr. Cook wasnot a inerabtu
of any church, but had take
several decreesin FreeMasonrv

nd waB of hiffh atRndintr :,,o r

WhttU opportunity offert
for himself and family Mr. Coo

WOllia join in innocent arnust1
ment any where in the commun
uy ana iook uii acuve pari, on
it seemedthat hisfamilies plea?;

lure was his greatestjoy, if they
could no: go h stayedat hoin
With them, onlv business an
not pleasure that ever culled
him away from wife and cb.il

dren.
Juany people have cause to

Praiae hi good acts whom he
attendedin sickness uud dis

lease, as to such lie always lent
I a helping hand. Not long since
I herenderedgreatservice to the
writer while trying to lul the
pain of a sick husbund who
nttcl a severethroatdisease,and
as doctor's aid wua almost im

I .... .
possiblei wasat a loss what to
do, but Mr. Coolc cuine and
worked faithfully tiyiug many

' iujxwa ma
reat exUmt-- VVe 80un learned

to look for his coming as v
would a skillful physician

U eeems thotit is some com--

,forl 10 ,l,e and children to
nave mmmirriea so near Home.

M ten when the flowers bloom

again, 'tvyili oflTtisMbe apiwal
nut task tQ strow fraih one pu
liia grave find plant pver gteeps.
around; It will alwaysbe a haW
owed ajiqt to ttjetn. Grievrt flu
more Mrs, Cook,yon, huye one
cons)lutun, there is n protptHO
.f peace and reat beyon tho

grave, for one yo honest, sq up?
right and ho kind to all as was
your UUSDuncJ. ' Vis nam 1

know, you aro left with four lit.
tie ones to fight life's battle
alone,you aro fatherandmother
too now, how grout the ohunge
but learn to look on the bright
side of all things! ohooBe God us
your guide and direotor aid

onvnnt otm anil vrtn
neednever fear, foi he nevfcr

forsaKes those who trust in uim,
A friend, Molue Lackey.

i
atUBien'aMccttng.

Haskell, Texas, March 2nd, 1888.
Editor Nbws: Tho cowman of

Haskoll and surroundint; counties
met at the courthouse in Haskell
on March 1st, and organized the
" Brazos and Double Mountain
Cattlemen'sassociation," C, M.
Darlinc of Stonewall county, pres
ident, Urin Baker, of king county,
vice-ureaide- and Frank Jhain--
rcrlam, of Jonesoouuty, secreta-
ry. Committoos were appointed
to sottle range houndanew, the
time for the spring round-up- s

and otherwork of tho association,
io report on tho 2nd. Tho asso-
ciation tnen adjourned until
the 2nd.

On tho night of the first was
tbe time appointed for a grand
ball in honor of the assembled
cow barous. At an eariy nour
the courthouse was brilliantly
lighted, while the beax and the
belles throngad thither to trip
the "light fantastic." They all
had on clean clothes, but for a
turther description ot the magniu-cen- t

wardrobes to beeen,I res-
pectfully refer yo to ino Dallas
News, for I am confident they
had on the same costumes or
nearly tbe same, that Wf re de-

scribed by tho Dallas News rei
porter sometime since. The Ball
was a pleasantaffair and all en
joyed themselvesto the ful est.

m a i 9x no uowmeu'snsBociamni iun
lin-th- e aOOOrdin? to
specified and proceededto
v disnennewith the nuamess as
programed by the commtteoC,,,ea,
The time for spring work was set
Mav 1st: round-un-s to hetnn in
districts No, 1 and 2 on the same
day, work commencing on the
headwaters of Little Stinking
ureek in district No. 1, and west
of Warren'spasturein the circle
bar range in district No. 2. A
great many.questions ami points
were discussed aud decided, of
interest'only to the association.

The assciation passed a resolu
tion that none of its
would allow auy parties to work"

Njin their range or hire any one
miilty of the practice of maveiiok
ing. If they would adheT?B"to
ho resolution and take nothing

themselves that had a doubtful,
owneship some good migh result.
But where tho big cowman owns
and controls a range 10 or 15
miles square and claims all mav-
ericks in said range when the
round-up- s begin in the spring
and havo said branded
in his brand when there are cow-
boys presentwho know that the"

yearlingsor mavericks, or some
of them at least,belong to nest-ers- ,

or farmers, these Bame cow-boy- s

argue to themselves that
they have asgood a claim as any
one to them, and they have. Let
each calf,in the summer while
work is in progress, hebranded
in the brand of tts mother and
thusobviate the necessityof any
body brandingmavericks in the
spring. If the cowmen wish to
have the practice totally discon
tinued letjjthem, at tbe last work
in the fall, brand alt the unbrand-e-d

calves in their rangeand there
by remove the cauBo for mav-crickin-

District courtconvenes hero on
the secondMouday in March.

Farmers have sown a large
acreagein oats.

There will be somecotton plant-
ed in our cou.ity. Haskell Dotter
in Taylor Couuty News.

Tbe HaBkell Dotter is evident
.lly not very farailliar with the

mioutesofthestock convention,
or else hewishes to give tho stock
men an unwarranted stab when
he says they passedthe reBolatton
in regard to maverioking. The
resolution heattemps to refer to
only affects those who are known
to be engagedin illegal branding
and"burning" oattle. We advise
Mr. Dotter to be more careful .'aSf

his veracity, or ho will not be
able to iling at the Dallas Nowe
reporter with effect.

A Jl(e Ca)lttrak,

XI PasoTribune,
Dr. Ennis tells this: "When the

fjrst septiop of the big excursion
train last week was camming
through.Texas,during theblinard,
delayed by fruien water tanksaud
bqrstdpipes, it stoned out here
ip the sandhills in Irent of see
tlon house. Tho passengersmade
a break for something to eat ami
a motherly old lady fed about
a hundredof thorn in her little
dining room. -

While the meal was in progress,
the doctorthought to be sociable,
and asked tho lady how she liked
ltte country, -- very well," .wa

lLe answer, i came nere in
. n n Ik m J Lk. 111. J I--very uuuunuuaim iiuvh rejuuver
ed it fully, of onuiso I am pleats,
ed." The next question "When
did you come from?" brought h- -

response"I'mm California."
answer raiseda laugh from the
big crowd of health Beckers whi
were on their way to tho coatt ti
recuperatein the glorious Califor
nia climate.

HERfc AND THERE.

Th city of Z.M Adc1m Ctl, will fipwi
11,000,000 next year (or a tritem ot lewern

A cm of leprosy, Jnit arrlTed froa IIodo
lata, h been dUcorered at Port TownienA
Wablotonterritory,

A college U being bntlt at Loi Abicelee, CaL,
Which will be when completed thenextlergeei
female eemlnary ia tbe itate.

A bridge la to be built at once acroesMm

Columbia river from the Oregon aide to 1
Camas,Waiblngtonterritory.

Mot since the aaaeonof 1880has whaling b
the Artie oceanbeen aa profitable asIt is thli
ear. Whales are plentiful and easy to cap.
are.
Buffalo Bill's wild watt showto London will

be succeeded by an Italian exhibition, thi
thief feature of which la aa imltatloa of thi
greatcolosseum.

During the months of SeptemberandOcto
fear 160 Chtaamen, who had becomewealth
la New York city, aalled from that port fa
their nativeland never to return.

The depredationsof IndiansnearEoiOrook,
Arlxonla, have been so many that the settler
have resolved to commencea war of exterml
nation if the redskins do not keep inside tb
reservation,

A blacksmith at Lewiston, He,, makes cow
iderabla pin money by manufacturing Iroi

andsteelringsand selling Uism as aaurecun
for rheumatism. He warranta them to curi
ad gets50 centsa piece.

e Srst crop of tobsccoaver raised in En--
arl&nd wai harmted Ihti anion. Thi cultl

2nd the tltriVkvatar doai not much nenurffmnl

meraebers

mavericks

tat IngUsti xovsrnmantlaslaU
u f" won

The new danclns;slippershsve "Louis XV."
heels, with stitching round thsm. The hand-
somest oaea are merely foxed with kid a
leather, thevunpe or quartersbeing of sath
to match tbe dress. The brome foxing h
especially rich,

RecanUya leather Arm at Boston sold esi
thousandfeet ot grain leather at10Jf centi
per foot. Not long after tbe bill was rsturn-e-

to them, with a demand for 3 cents de-

duction for foot shortmeariura.
They allowed It

Contrary to the general supposition then
are noareasof froten ewampato be found it
tbe couutry adjacent to Alaska. A surveying
part employedby the government of Canadi
dUcorered a great deal of grassy countrj
along tbe branchesof the Yukon river.

Alter all, the tblncse are as bonorabla at
any people on the globe. Recently thi
governmen t of that backwardempire returned
to the Uulted Statesa portion of the Rocs
Springs Indemnity so miserly appropriated bj
conirri-ss-

, aa It wa found in tbe final distribu-
tion that someof the claims were duplicated

George Goodwin, while riding along in thi
mountain near Wetmore, Col, herding stock
and playing a French horn, aaw comtns
toward him a coyote. He quickly dismount
ed, still playing tbe horn, and procured aclub.
The wolf seemed unconscious of thedanger,
and allowed him to comeso close thatbe kill
d it with tbeclub.
In its efforts to find the true boundary lint

between itself and Massachusetts, Nen
Hampshire aent tothe record office in Londoi
and procured fac similes of Us orders of thi
klua In council andof the old maps and sur-
veys. These latter were compared with thi
recent surveys ot a United Statesengineer,
and the two were found to bealmost Idsatical

Two Coraan envoys were seat with con
gralulatlons and pressnts to tbe emperor ol
China on the occasionof his recent birthday,
Many of thesepresentswerereturnedto them,
the Chinesa custom forbidding the acceptaaci
ot aU the presents offered, and tbe envoys,
when they weut back, left these behind to tx
given over again the next time prsssntsbavi
to be made to the emperor,

ftecenUy aa order wasreceived In the com- -

posloK-roo- of a Boston publication that
Christian nameswere to be invariably Indicat
ed by initials, the nsme in no instance to bi
printed in full. The next issue contains,
mention of G. Cleveland, 0, Washington, an!
soon. It Is said that the order waa revoked
when the editor found Don Qulxote'a aqulrt
uuring on a prooi-snee-t as "B. ranla."

a name aauor piajou a mean trie oa a
ahark one day not long ago. The tiger of the
aea had bten following the boat for asvera!
daysandexisting on the garbagethrown over
board, and tbe sailor decided to Jiava omi
tun with htm. 17c took a large pieceot Urn
and threw It at the flab, which greedily gulp
ed It down. Tbe lime at once began to slake,
ana meenarn alter tnrasbing about In ter
rible agony for a few minutes, turned ovei
and died.

JohnJ. Knox has received
from a friend an Interesting relic ta tbe ehaps
of a protested note of Robert Morrts,tbe finan-
cial backer of the union In its war for Inde-
pendence. Pasted to the note of protest li
the original note for lAOOOl The signatureii
In a bold hand. Tbe dateIs 1703. It Is wd
known that Mr, Morris, after raisins: 11.400.
000 on his credit for the Revolutionary arnir.
and declining tbe treasuryport-foli-o to fevce
of Alexander Hamilton, met with reversesau
died a potfr man.
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HaBkll Trim 3r,
OM'ICtAI. I'Al'XR OF HASKELL COUKTV.

Publishedevery baturday. Terms$l,co
per yeai InYarUoty CASH In advance.

Advertising Hate nado known on
Application,

Our ratea for announcing caudi-date-s

will be aa follows:
Fotf Districtoffices, 812.C0.
For County office, . $7 50.
For Pecinctoffices. $5.00.
For Nameon ticketsameasabovo',
if partlo does not anounoo, ,

Remit by registered lettor, anna
check, or postalmoney order payable
to McEachln fc Martin, Haekoll
City, Texas,

Saturday Mar. 17, 1888

LOCAL DOTS.
-

' Mr. G. H. Brocket t of Jones
county iB in theolty' this week.

There will be a church festival
at the Deluionico Restaurant to-

day?
Mr. N. A. MathewB is in the city.

Hih nianv friend are very Rlad to

boo him again.

Mr. J. P. Berryhill and family
and Mr, M. J. Berryhill have been

in tho city several days.

The mqrning meetings that are
being conducted by Rev, Mr.

JamoB,are bee ralngvery interest-

ing.
Miss EdnaBerryhill, of Stone- -

wall rmintv. la BDendlnst a few

days with relatives in the city.

Messrfl. M. O. Lynn and Bud

Price,of Palo Pinto, have been
In tha nitv attending court, this
week.

Tho past few days have been
warm and the crrass is beglning
4n rnhn t.hn anrth In a COJkt of

green.

The iury in the case of J. P.
Rnrrvhill. eharcedwith thoHheft
of cattle, promptly acquited Mr.
Berryhill of the charge.

4

Hon. W. B. Houston waathis
poBt of duty thiB week, and he
has exhibited his usual tallent
andenergy. Mr. Houston 1b one
of the bestdistrict attorneys in the
state,

L. W. Campbell Esq., of Alba
nv. the ffentleman who laid off
our flourishing city is attending
District Court at this place. Mr,
Campbell takesa great pride in
the prosperity of Haskell and her
citizens, and seemsto realize that
Haskell will be an honor to her
founder'sname.

Thejury in the case of G. A.
and W. F. Scarborough, charged
with the murder of A. J. Wil
liams, were not out over five min
utesbefore they returned a ver
diet of not guilty. We have heard
many express tbemBelves that
this Was the most cloar case of
justiilablo homicide they ever
saw. and the defendants were
properlyacquited; a--

In thecaseoi the Stateof Texas
vs J. L. Baldwin charged with tho
murderof Wm. Carter, the oaee

Ws sqbmitedwithout argument
on tho charge of the court. The
iury retired long enough to write
the verdict not guilty and return-
ed into coUrt This like the Soar--

borough cases was a .very clear
caseoi Justifiable homicide.

a seriesof sermonsat this pldcej
and so far he has hada large au-

dienceto listen to him. He is
thoroughly acquainted with life
in the west, and knows how to
addresshiB hearers with effect.
He exhibits a-- knowledge of real
life seldom acquired by 'other
members of hie high calling, and
"With this knowledge of tha vul-

nerable pointsin the walls' that
urroUnd the terrestial kingdom

of Satan,bo is sure to overthrow
him in his stronghold, by deser-tio-n

from his Satanicrunks to the
causeof Christ.

2ffotio.
I will take all kinds scrip in

paymentofacocfunts at 80,,conta
on the' dollar besides I will trddo

0009 for terip from this date.- -

D. It; GAif .

u havej Ml received bv mall.
of Tuos. Goggau & Dro., whole- -

sale and retail doaloro in all kinds
or musical inetrumnnts, Galves-
ton, Texas, the beautiful "Ttxas
Stato Capitol WaltZeB," with a
fine lithographic view of the can
itolj price CO cts. These pieces
Of music are hichlv nnnrafllnt.Mil
by us, as they arevery beautiful.

Hon, J. V. Cookrell oouvonod
our District Court last Mondav.
Ho empanelled tho Grand Jury.
ana proceeded to charge tbetn
concerning their duties. His

L. .uuargowas lengtny, and he was
listened to throughout his entiro
chargewith the greatoBt interest
by tho jury.

MeBsrs F. G. Alexander and S.
H. Johnson wont to Abilene last
week to solicit aid in building i

churchat this place and the Sfol
lowing is a list of those contribut
ing: Cameron& Phillips, RollinB
& Young, Abilene National Bank
Geo. Falsho& Oou A, T. Hook
rider, (Jeo. 31aylon, Flournoy
Bros., Goo, Harrison, Hughes
Rod & Co., 8. Lapowske & Bro.,
BassBros. & Co., A. M. Robort
Hon, Roberts & McKechuey, N
Porter, Curry & Smith, Bitohe &
Clark,Rollins & son, Reds Furnl
ture Store, First National Bai.k,
J. R. Jones& Co,, Jones & Rail
ton.

Wo give the above list of names
in orderthat the poeple may know
who are our friends in tho tbriv
ing city of Abilene.

Hotel Arrivals.
At Tub City Hotel; J. E

Cookrell, Abilene, Judgo J. V
Cockrell, Anson; C. P. Woodruff,
Ansonj Dick Davis, Anson; Hnrry
Butler, Anson; F. P. Chaimber
lam, Anson; GeorgeWilliamson,
Miller creek; J. W. Evans, Paint
creek, J. Roberts Georgetown
John T. Oliver, Georgetown, W
G, McQuerry, Palo Pinto, J. A
White, Palo Pinto; J. C. White
side, fiherman: T. S. Walker
Sherman,J. J. Sears, Ft. Worth
KeV. W. L. James, Buffalo Gap.
W. F. Scarborough, Anson, E. H
Pool, Anson, V . R. Houx. An
son,John R. Moor, Anson, Hon
SaunieRobertson,Dallas. J. E
Preston Navasota Tex. A
W. DeBerry Cisco Tox., L. M
Buffingham Ft. Worth J. T. Har
ton Graham, L. W Campbell Al
nany w. Kussell Young county
C. N. Robertson Weatherford

At The Delmonico Walter
PennerSwensonsranch 0, J, Ba
ker," Stonowall oounty, G. A
Scarborough,Anson Texas Eb
Pool, Anson Texas, W. F. Scar
borough, Anson Texas, Jim Ow
ens,Anson Texas, C, Bi Scarbor
ough, Andon, R. H. Tucker Ft
Worth, I. H. Maddox, Ft. Worth
Sam MoGaugheyStonowall coun
ty, Louis Casnens.Miller creek

'the old man Hardy has lived
in Montague county tor 28 or 30
years.-- About 25 years ago he
had a little son between 3 and
yearsold stolen while out at play
searchwas made for Boine days
and no trace could be found of
the little fellow. Recentdevelop
memohave proven that our Bob
JohnsonWas tha little boy stolen.
tie recentlyvisited a sister and
brotherin Wichita county when
it was fully confirmed that he is
the identical stpleu child.
. Ho was taken by nn old uncle
by tho name of Johnson,who died
when Bob was 7 or 8 years old,
since that time Bob has rustlnd
lor mmson, coo is now on a vis.
it to his parents; who are living
at tho sameplace on which they
resided when the boy Was stolen.
This certainly is d remarkablo in
cident, and reads like a romance
of tbu purest water; A boy is
stolenwhen quite youg, given
anothername, and goes by that
nameUntil after he is married
and has children of his owu.
Then, the true circumstances are
brought to. light, and he again
assumedtho name of his father.

iVe can riot retail any oviderice
of having witnessed ii similar oc
currence it. J. Johnson s rio
longer R.,J. Jobpson,but is now
J, Wr Hardy.-rAnao- n -

- "". '

Mr. Amouu Bean one of Haskoll
county's most popularwool grow
ers was married Thursday,to Mrs.
MoFarland at hor residence in
this city, Rev. J4 k. Wiseman
officiated. The FnBE Press was
not fbrgotton but yesterday Miss
JobbIo May Taylor dropped into
our sanctum, and nroaentod us
with a plateof the choicest cako,
with tha compliments of thebride.

Tho Free Press wishes the
happycouple a long and happy
life, nnd that their troubles may
all bo little ones.

Siatriot Court.
Tho following' criminal cages

havo beendiBposed'ofup to dale:
Two casesof the state vs Joe.
Tucker andone stato vs R. W
Uarretuor ratling to nrrcat an
offender tranefered to the county
court Judgo Cockrell holding
that theseare not the class tf ofli
cial misdemeanorsthat the district
court has jurisdiction to try
Stato Vs A. J. Williams, attempt
to bribe an officer, dissmissed on
the ground of the deathof defend
ant. Walter Pinner,for theft of
cattle, dissmissedby DistrictAtty.
Stato vb J. P. Berryhill, thoft of
cattle,acquitted. Statevs Geo.
A. Scarborough, for murder ae
quited. Statevs W, F. Scarbor
ough, for murder acqnitcd.

The following arethecivil cases
disposedof up to date: Mrs Sue
Brooks vs N. C, Buchanan, Stato
of Texas vs R. H. Hanna contin-
ued by opperatlon of law, "H. K.
Pluram et al vs H. B. Harrjoy et al
continued for service Qen F. Gon
zolesvs Anms Gonzoles contin
ued by opportlon of law, G. W
E. Carmichail et al vs W. C. Bal
lard and John Laberior continued
on application of plaintiff, W. 0.
Ballard vs H. 0. Ford et al, .re
port of commission appointed to
divido land according l6 judg
went rendered at last term of
court, approved and ordered to be
recorded, j. a. JJauz,.,orty va
John Drustet al cotinue.'on ap- -

plioation nt plaihtiff. &; 1, Hen
sol et al vs J. W. Arledge et a
dissmissed by plaintiii T. A

Kumpn vb a, m.i awenaon, venue
changed to Throckmorton by
agreement

Rainfall Out West.

Dallas News,
Abilene, Texas,Feb,23.--- I am

very frequentlyasked about the
rainfall in .the Abilene country.
and will feel greatful to you if
you win pormit me to answer
through the collums of your paper
the many questionsasked mo by
the people of Easternaud South
ern Texas.

1, The average rainfall of this
neotion, a scope of country 100
miles north and south)by OOmilos
eastand the samedistance to the
west of Abilene, for the past fif

1 1

leen years is xv,z laonos per an-

num. For the samenumberyears
we have the following average
rainfall for each mouth in the
year;

January 0.03 inches, February
1.13 Inches, March 1.55 inches,
April 2.10 incheB, May 4.03 inch-
es, Juno 2,70 inches, July 3.41
inohed,August 3.41 inches, Sep
tember 4.30 inches, October 2,78
inches, November 1.20 inches,
December1.24 inches)

2. Daring the year 1880 whon
this country suffered from the
drouth, the rainfall Was ten inch-
es below tho normal, the amount
for thatyear being 10.14 inohes.
There wag during thdt year a det
creaseot the rainfall all oyer tie
stateof Texas, and over many
portions of the United States.
As for example, it wsb nino inch-e-s

below tho normal at Galveston,
thirteen inches below the normal
at Omaha, Nebraska and twelve
inches below the normal at Leav-
enworth, Kansas;

The signal service rbports Bhow
a marked increasefit the rainfall
as the ooUntrV settles. Lminn.r

worth, Kas,, Is, now recognized
as being in the heart of as fine
an agricultural couo(ry as there isJ
Wywher. and I will glva lh-rfl?-

ef

tM. Brnall rainfali- - at
tkftplftflt' )b. forme? yiirf In

... i : : - " - i. ii mm
iM

1813 the utmual raLfill was 1C.5
inches, In 1848 the annual rain- -

all was 20.C inches. In 1800 it
was 19.5 inches per annum. In
1804-i-t was lti.O inches per annum
and now the averageannual rain
fall is 34.6 iuchos,

4. My observation is that tho
wind blows more than twico as
much fromtho south and south
easterlydirections than from all
tho othersix points of the com-
pass,and thosearetho directions
of the winds from tho gulf and
equatorial regions where tho rain
olouds for thiB section are created.

C. Tho tonocranbtf of this
country is very favorablo for the
precipitation of moBituro withiu
the beltof country dofinod. The
elevationof the Abilene country
is about1800 feet above sea level,
but on tho west tho increase in
elevation is very rapid, soon
reaching nearly 4000 feet above
sealevel; the air striking this
rapid elevation causes it to be
thrown up into a cold stratum,
reducing tho tomperaturo and
thoreby Causing rain. '

0. In my judgment the rainfall
of this country will rapidly in-

crease. The average is already
equal to that of many of tho bost
farming actions of the United
Statesand well distributedfor all
kinds of orops.

7. The signal service reports
show the occurreuceat times of
drouthsm nearly every state in
the Union. Such occurrencesare
not now bo frequent, and there
iB no reason to believe that they
will repeatthomBelvesany oftener
herethan elsewhere.

8. There is, in my opinion, no
reasonso far an the rainfall and
otherolimatio conditions aro con-corne- d,

why this shouldnot bo a
fine agricultural country. Res-pectfull- y

submitted, I. M, Cline,
Corporal Signal Corps, Observery
at Abilene, Texas.

THE UMMlttRATlON WAVE.

A Missouri correspondent of
the Belton Journal writes as
follows;

Justa few Words about the
grand immigration scheme.The
tide is rising and long before
the idea of November the floods
will roll in upon yon from
north, south, asc and west, un-

til you will begin to think the
whole world is coming to Texas.
The blekeregionsof the north
will sendits thousands in quest
of a moregenial clime; to escape
the scorchingrays of the sun
multitudes will come from the
south; the eastand the west will
rush together and make them
selvesrich and happy in the
sunny land of Texas, i'he ag
gregation ot wealth will be as-

tounding.Immensepossibilities!
Ju.nton the eve of realization
xne great area suriicient fo
accommodateand bumiort the
population of the United States
with diversity of clirnate and
soil to suit any state. No tron- -

ble, let me tell you, in getting
people to come to Texas. They
are going, and in number
Which will astonishyou They
win aaa to ana aovelop your
natural resourcesto a wonderful
degree; but along with this
will bea large percentageot the
lawless elements, which will
demandspecial attention. For
the stability of the state govern-men-t

and themotedtiou of hat
oitizens, the Strongarm of the
law must 99 invoked, This
groatmassof humanity which
will sooh poor into youf statu
must be protected Unci cov
erned. Fortunately you havo
a man at the head of affairs
whoseheadaridheurt are sound,
and who bus the' moral bravery
te do his duty,

We inav coniecture now. nfl
w t, - j

With agood deal of certainty,
bat
.tell, in the Hgbi of history, tliu
wonaeriui progressof Tfixas and
tut WWII e ah" will wield fu

COOTIOE.
The Mail hack leavesHaskell at

7 a. m. every morning and arrives
at Alison at M. leaves Anson at

p. m. andarrivesat Haskell at
7 p. m.

CARRYING EXPRESS
nnd making connection with the
hack on tho Abilene and Anson
lino

Any personcr persons wishing
to passover thiB lino can aways

j nn llio
ilAIL HACK CHEAPER,

thnn they can hiro a buggy and
and make thotrip from Haskell to
Abilene in one uuy.

Mail Hack arrivesat Abilene at
0 p, m, making connection with
tho Eastbound train.

LeavesA jilfino immediately af-

ter tho arrival of the west bound
train in th morning.

I meanwhat I sny,
Try me and see.
Respectfully

OscarCochran,
Proprietor.

A Big SnowStorm,

New York, March 12. Tho
hardestsnow storm of the year
by far is raging in New Yor City.
It beganearly this morning and
ai o o'niocK mere was a loot or
over on the ground.

New Haven, Conn., March 12
Tho storm in this vicinity is very
bad. No train has arrived from
New York. The snow packshard
arid is drifting badly.

Poughkeepsic,N. Y March 12.
At about 8 o'clock this morninc

during the blinding snow storm,
the Atlantic express tram, bound
south on the New York Central
and HudsonRiver Railroad, ran
into another Atlantic expressat
Dobbs' Ferry, demolishing sever-a-l

cars. Four personswere badly
injured and both tracts obstruct-
ed. All Bouth bound trains are
held at Tarrytowm

New Yobk March 12 Business
is virtually at a standstill. Down
town housesj)are almost deserted.
Only two trainsarrived with mails
this morning, and work at the
postoffice was partially suspended
Carriersmadetwo trips but in
many cases had to bring mail
backowing to businessoffices be-

ing olosed. Postmaster Pierson
said he hadnot seensucha block-ad- e

for a number of years. All tel.
egrap hand telephonewires in the
city are in bad working order.
Hundreds of wiies are down, hav
ing beenbroken by the weight of
ice and boats between New
York and Brooklyn andNew Jer
sey-ar- e runningoncean hour or
less. Thewind at 11 a. m, attain,
ed avelocity of sixty-thre- o miles
tk.r hour. It was .so fierce un
town that people on elevated
trains were teanm lest the train
should beblown from the track.

The whole number of mlnori employed In
mllli at Ftll Rlrcr, Mm, who can not read
and write It 1,630, ot whom 1,403 are allowed
to work under permit, and will attendevening
cnooit.
An artlit telle young girl pupils who are In-

tending to marry to select water colore, be-
causeibe palletto la always ready, and can be
left after a half-bour- 't use, and becausethe
work Is cleanly,

it was an old Scotch woman, according tc
funch, who, when shesaw herpastorcoming
olonc the road onabicycle, said: "I dlunalike
to sen the meenestergold' aboot the country
ou a cyclopaedia;"

The Chlnatowu recently destroyedby fire al
Cntco, Cat, Is to be rebuilt. It Is near tbi
heart of tho "City ot Roses.' There wai
sometalk of purchasing the site for public
park, but no action was taken.

Considerable money and time art smd bj
Ttt Salt Lkt Trlbunt by abbreviating poU1
eamy, a word which Is frequently found Ii
the columns of that paper, to polyg. II
touudsttther abrupt, but It means theaims
thin?.

At Xenls, O., the other day, a young raei
desertedhis brtdo anhour before bis wedding
and got as far as Cincinnati, when hie heart
failed him, andhe turnedback. The wedding
wus severalhours late, bat thebride wasmad
happy.

Estella Webb Is suing John Martin at
TrlmbleTillc, Fa., for 480,000 for breach of
promise. John and Estella have been loveri
for the past twenty years, and the lattel
tbluks sTie Is worth 1,'SOOto any man ass
sweetheart,

It Is stated h'at 100.000chotomnha of. if.
ts'd Mrs, Cleveland ware dispose ot bj tas
veuaers wuoxouoweamemaurlns: tbe recent
trip west and south. These dealera atartM?
fcit with medals also, hat the supply was
toon cihausted.

An Albany Jewelersays morning la the best
time tq wind a watch, Tha spHojr ts" tighten-
ed audIt is not eo apt to suffer from changes
0t position. J( wound at'Right tha spring
feeatmH loosened ssd tbwtlanora ItabUit
totwMfagmt;

;JA.LCTTATI02TI
Having takenourannualInventory, ve

presentourscirca befeeyou and make
our businessbow. Tiic result ol oar
year'swork hns exceeded our expecta
tions, nnd lltid that wc liuve come out
fnr ahead.

Thanks!
To our customersfor their liberal pat-
ronage,wo boneto continue ahead,and
shnll endeavorto merit honestpalronage
by glvlujr honest value In selling honest
goods during 1888. Now, aswo expect
this to bo a prosperousyour with us, we
proposeto

"KDIVIDE PROFITS
with our customers.

It is a well known fact that whon a
Country bsglnsto prosper, tho mer-
chants,generally, begin asking mora
rroflt on their goods, this wc have .de-
termined not to do, and we enter Into a
convennnt

WITH YOt)
Right now, to sell you goodsas low asa
living proilt will warrant. Our increas-
ing tradeJustifiesthis fctantl, nnd we
al'e dermlned to keoo It up. There is no
queftlon about every thing advancing,
and we would advise you to come and
seo uswhile

CROCXHXXS
Are low, and you should not delayyou'r
purchaseslonger than you can possibly
help. Some months agowe stated that
grocerieswould go higher, and you no
doubthavo seenourcorrectness.

When you want to make purchases
come and bcc us, wc are still making
prices on Groceries

VERY LOW!
Soliciting your patronage,wc arc youts
very truly,

ROBERTS& MACKECHNEy
Grocers

AND

CommissionMerchants,
Pino Street

ABILENE - - - . TEXAS.

1888,
THE

Great Paper
OF TEXAS.

Only Sl.ooPerYear
THE FORT WORTS

Wcekiy::Gazette,
The Leading Political

andFamily News-
paper,of the
State has

been
Reduocd,in Frio,

Putting it within tho reach ot all. Du-
ring the coming year it will be

, Greatly Improved.
And will containeach week a Serial
Storyby celebratedauthors: Talma-Ke'-s

Sermon oach Issue,and a Fash
I oil andHousehold DcpurlHicn:;
besides Complete and correct
Market Reports. Happeningsin all
partsof the state. Domestic and
Foreign News by Wire, and the
Discussion of all Gturent Topics-- Sub-
scribe at once md beonecf

50,000 SUBSCRIBERS
Who will take It In the next year,

The Saturday Gazette
Is alsoReducedin Price from S9

to $1,50 a year,

The Daily-Gazett-e.

Acknowledgedto be the best and
most reliable paper in the State, vill
(till remain at the same price

$10A YEAR.

Hemittcnccs in Money Orders. Ohcekrf
on Fort Worth or Registeredletters can"

be madeat tho Publisher risk,"
Write for samplo copy to tho

DemocratPublishingCg,

We will send the Weekly Gnatettoai 1

the Haskell City Froo Pro9S to the
sameaddressOne Year far S.:iO or the
Sunday dazetto and tho Haskell Cjty
Free FressOneYear ior $2.80 or t'"
Dally Gazetteand the Haskell city
Free PresaOne Vear for H,00

do to H. Porterfor yourgenuine
Cboyonne saddle trees Rigged
up in the latestCheyenne stylet)
f-- r lessmoney than they can bt
boughtany whero else.

Buggy harness,wagon harness
hackharne8t Whips,-- spurrs and
bridles down at hed took pricof

TDXAS. T JuHtlf


